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CAL-TEX JOINS 
MERKEL C-C TEAM

AncRhcr inch of rain came 
to our area over the wet kend. 
delaying farm work a few days 
longer. Farmers are about two 
week-s tx‘hind now with their 
work However, around May in 
is a real good time to plant crops.

In our area, the farmers have 
exi>res.>ied tlreir unhappiness of 
some six cirinties surrounding 
Taylor, getting some 1.5 days ex- 
ttwicn on their grazing of re
tired acres

There is a question as why 
this haoi’ened and who was re- 
spoasihle for the difference There 
was a point hrottght out. due to 
the native pastures Ixing so 
good in Taylor County That is 
tnie. but let me tell you. around 
Albany in Shackelford County ju.st 
adjoining Tr.vlor. is one «rf the 
best ranching cotint ic?s in West 
Texas, so that's no excuse I 
thing who erred in this difference 
should h»> let it known to farm
er« either bv nevs letter to the 
farmers or so stating 'in our pa
per

In other words, fifteen more 
days grazing of the retired acres 
uould have been \-ery useful to 
all of the farmers We shouldn't 
be the ones who should be on 
the tail end of everything. Let it 
be known our wants is to .share

(Continuad on Pago 4)

Merkel's Chamber of Commerc'e 
Membership Campaign was kick
ed off Tuesday with Cal - Tex 
Feed Yards at Trent tiecoming 
the first new memlier in the 
current drive.

“ We feel very fortunate in hav. 
ing Cal - Tex and its manager. 
R. L. Bland, as a member of our 
chamber,’’ said president, Ray 
Wilson. "We also know that manv 
businesses and individuals in Mer
kel and perhaps the farming ami 
ranching area need to become* 
members and we are in the pro
cess now of cont.icling them"

Ifeading the membership cam
paign is board director, .Johnny 
Hammond.

Tuesday afternoon in a board 
meeting. memb«*rs w«tc gi\en 
cards with names of pros|iecti\e 
members to contact.

“The Merkel C-C is big busi- 
ners." said Wilson “ .And there 
Ls a lot of activities tliat go on 
within the organization "

The Merkel C-C “ foots”  th,e 
larger part of the Summer Rec
reation Program I'xpen.ses each 
year as well as paying the rent 
for the Merkel IJbrary.

Other expen.ses listed by the C- 
C include fTiristma.s program, 
annual banquet. Stamford Rodeo 
and Fort Worth Stock Show rep- 
re.sentativcs, swimming pool ex- 
pcp.ses. and Red Cross Learn to 
Swim program.

Wilson explained that “ with 
more members, of course more 
good can be done for Merkel and 
the area”

SPRING CONCERT 
IS MONDAY. MAY 5

The Merkel School’s Annual 
Spring Concert will lx* presented 
Monday. May 5 at the high 
school au(htorium at 8 o m. The 
four school bonds to participate 
in the concert are high school 
band, .stage band, junior high hand 
and beginning hand. W G. Reed 
is director of all school bands.

The Beginning Band, composed 
of fifth grade .students will “ .sound 
off”  the concert with six selec
tions Tbey will be “ Colonel 
John.”  “ Colorado Trail,”  “ Skip 
to My Lou.” "March Slav." 
•'Waltz Festival.”  and "Big Rock 
Candy Mountain.”

Next on the concert agenda 
will be the Junior High Band, 
presenting “ Make Way for Mel
ody,”  “Air and March. “ Mexico.” 
“ Up Above My Head.” “ Every
day People,” “ Proud'iV We Play," 
and a Dixie Combo playing ''Su
gartime.”  composed of Steve

Walker, Don CHbum. Steve Teaff 
and Patsy Button.

High School Barvl .selections 
are “ Ojo de Agiiila." “Chant and 
.lubilee.”  "A Begiiine Fanta.sy,”  
“ BathshelMi.’ ’ “ Grecnslceves.” 
and "Sounds of MiLsic.”

Stage Band numbers will be an
nounced during the concert, said 
Reed.

Enrollment in the school band.s 
total 155 with 70 in high school. 
55 junior high, and 30 in the be
ginning band.

Announct'ment of High School 
Twirlers will be made during the 
concert, said Reed, and also the 
Drum Major for 1965)-70 will be 
revealed. Junior high twirlers 
will be named at the .same time.

Tickets on sale at the door for 
the concert will be fifty cents 
for adiilts and twenty five cents 
for students.

Memlx’rs al.so di.sai.s.sed the 
.Summer R<*creation program for 
this summer, awl .set member
ship ft*t* at $1 no per wTok for 
each child. Stimmcr Recreation 
program will l)e carried out for 
eight weeks, with l)cginning date 
to he announci‘d later William 
*Bill> Tate was named .supervi- 
•sor of the .summer program.

Style Show Slated 
For PTA Meeting

.Merkel Parent - Teacher As- 
.sociation will meet tonight at 7 30 
with .students in Airs. Judith 
Blankenship's Horne Ec clas.s pre. 
sening a .Stylo Show.

I*TA pre-ident Gene Stewart 
.said that a business meeting 
W(iuld precede the program in 
which several important itemi 
would be di.scus.scd.

On the business meeting agen- 
da will be the election of offi
cers for the 69 - 70 school year, 
and disciLssion of purchasing .stu
dy tables for this .year's FTA 
project.

PTA Stage Show, held recently 
featuring Tony Dougas. netted 
the organization approximatey 
$147, said Stewart.

“ StiM̂ r tables with overhead 
projectors will cost approximately 
$775,” Stewart explained. “ And 
with the money from the .stage 
show, plus balance in the bank, 
we still need abourt *300 *o com
plete paying for the tables."

Members of the .\ferkel High 
School Football Team won the 
$15 for selling the most tickets 
to the stage show.

Stewart expressed appreciation 
to all who worked toward making 
the show go over.

"We had an extremely large 
CTowd.”  he said, “ and we know 
that a large part was dvie to the 
work p»it out by so many young 
people.”

Commencement Exercises 
Will Be Tuesday, May 20

Comment ement exert ».««s for 
Merkel High School's graduat
ing .seniors will be Tuesday. May 
20 at 8 p.m , with Baccalaureate 
services scheduled for Sunday 
May 8. also at 8 p m. Bu'h grad

uation events will be held at 
the high school auditorium 

Dr. Guy Newman, pre.sident of 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
ur-yt vvill deliver the Commen- 
oonent address and the Rev

Kenneth Jones, pastor of .Mer
kel’s First Baptist Church, will 
speak at the Baccalaureate ser
vices

Dr Newman, a native Texan, 
is in his 14th .year as president

MHS* TOP THREE —  Merkel High School students holding the high
est grade point average this year are, from left, Janis Long, named vale- 
dictonan with an average of 96; Kay Lynn Conley, salutatorian, with an 
average of 9ix63; and Alan Reed, hi^h point boy, with an average of 
92.15. Janis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hai*endt; Kaye Lynn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. A. E. Conley, and Alan, son of Mr. and Mi*s. W. 
G. Reed.

JOE LASSITER PRESENTS FACTS 
TO HOUSE SUBCOMMITTEE

“ Welfare of the .stuvlePt in >o 
far as the athletic program and 
ether extra curricular .school ac
tivities was concerned.’ ’ wa.s 
strr.ngly emphasized tn- Joe Uis- 
•siter. chairman of Small Inde
pendent and Common .School Dis
tricts of Taylor County, in his 
testimony last .Monday, April 21. 
to the sub - committee of The 
Public Elducation Committee.

YOUNG PEOPLE TOLD 
TO ‘BE DEDICATED’

, Brownwood High School’s ath
letic director, Gordon Wood, in 
•speaking to guests and members 
of tl»e Merkel Booster Club Sports 
Award Banquet Saturday evening 
.stn*ssed dedication and self-dis
cipline in achieving success.

“ \’ou must have a goal and be 
willing to work for it,”  said 
Wood “ Be dedicated to that goal.

.ATHLETES HONORED —  Outstanding athletes honoreil Saturday at 
the Booster Club Banquet, were, from left, Tei-ry Sue Doan, basketball; 
Kenny Jernig*dn, track; Marylee Noster, track; and football honorées, 
Gaylon Doan, outstanding lineman ; Johnny Thompson, outstanding back, 
and Bob Tate, most conscientious player. Thompson was also recognized 
as outstanding in basketball. (Staff Photo)

and realize early in life what >*ou 
mu.st do and what -you must give 
up to achieve it. In other words, 
get a vision of what you want 
to be”
• The small crowd of Booster 
members and high school .stu
dents hoard president. Dan Allen, 
review “ .some of the club's ach
ievements in the pa.st three or 
four years. Yard markers, field 
house and press box tcontribut
ed this past season» were three 
projects undertaken and complet
ed by the club listed by Allen.

In .stressing self - di.scipline 
as an important factor in achiev
ing success. Brownwood's head 
coach reminded the young people 
to "alway.s abide by rules and 
abide by law and order.”

“ And remember alwaj’s. when 
you have a job to day, do the 
very best that you can.”  he said. 
“ Remember that self discipline 
divides the winners and the los
ers Discipline yourself to stick 
with a job until it is completed 
— you can be sure of being a 
winner If you do”

Highlight of the evening was 
the recognition of out.standing 
hoys and girls in the field of ath
letics

Young people honored werer
Oiil.standing track sttnlents — 

Marylee N’oster and Keiu>> Jer- 
nigan.

Outstanding in basketball — 
Terry Sue Doan and Johnny 
Thompson

In football, Gayion Doan was 
recognized as the otrtstanding 
lineman: Johnny 'nwmpson out- 
.sianding back, and Bob Tate, 
moot conscientious player.

Texa.*' HniLse of Representatives 
in consideration of House Bill 300

With I.a.s,siter In repre.-enting 
Merkel ani otht*r small school 
di.stricts of Taylor Foun'y and 
the West Texas area counties was 
the Rev. Kenneth Jones, member 
of the Merkel School Committee

Las-sister’s testimony to the sub
committee reads:

“ In testimoriv by the Gover
nor's Committee, it has h*>cn 
brought out that Uve 2f00 ADA 
was necessary in order to make 
their program of education feas
ible from a financial stand pviint 
and to balance a 33 teacher — 
.55 course program No where in 
the COPSE Report nor in their 
testimony in support of HB 3no 
do they lake into account the 
welfare of the student in so far 
as extra curriailar .school activ
ities Thev' give no corusideration 
to an athletic program nor to 
the demise of the airrent athletic 
program now in effect in the non- 
urban school districts In fact, 
the impact of HB 300 would be 
so as to reduce the total number 
of school districts to make a 
comprehensive athletic program 
impos-sibk* This in a sen.se is 
tragic

"Ma.v I remind this bod>’ of an 
assertion made dtiring the early 
days of the struggle for Supre- 
maev’ by the British Empire, when 
the Duke of Wellington reasoned, 
that the battles of England were 
won on the playing fiekLs of Eton 
and other English schools where 
athletics are considered of the 
greatest importance in building 
strong men. physically and men- 
talb̂ .’ t'Hte World Book Encyclo
pedia. page 2398, Vol. 5».

“Can we not equate our ath
letic program today to a prepa
ration time for future military 
encounters of this great nation?

“May I point out that the 
COPSE Report does not take into 
accouivt any hardship nor impact 
that the implementation of their 
study wovild have on other activ
ities of the student. Apparently 
the Governor's Committee i> ei
ther unaware of. or do not think 
important to the high arhoql stu
dent, such activities as 4-H chibs, 
band membership, srllool plays 
and other varied activitiee that 
consume "after school hours” for

participation The COPSE pro
vides for bu.«ing of these stu
dents, in many cases over long 
and ardous rxxites, to and from 
school and the bus schedules are 
s r̂h as to deny the student any 
af'er school hotirs of activity 

■’Now f si»bmit that the mandate 
adopted in 196,5 for this study 
does not nec«’ssa"lv make it 
compulsory utxm this 81st Leg
islative session to imp!ement anv 
part of that s*iidy now promul
gated by IfB 300 which is before 
this sub - committee I further 
submit that the legislation spell
ed out in HB took over 2 years 
to draft and an uncalculable num
ber of man hours to produce and 
the proponents of this legislation 
expect the people of Texas to 
adequately .study, appraise and 
adopt Its provisions in just a mat
ter of a few weeks' There fore 
I urge this Committee to lay on 
the table HB 300 in its entirety

(Continuod on Pa«a 4)

of HPC, founded in 1889.
He came to Brownwood 

to Howard Payne in 1966 I 
Baylor University, where he 
aerv’ed as vice president for 
years.

He holds three earned degreaa; 
the Bachelor of arts degree 
Baylor University, tJie Master of 
Theology and the Doctor of His
torical Theolof^r degree free» 
Southwestern Baptist Theofogieat 
Seminary.

Dr Newman entered Baylar ia 
1938 and during his univc 
years he served as youth 
ador at the Universitjy Cfaurch 
near the Baylor campus.

He has traveled in the Fkr 
East. Europe, the Middle Fast 
behind the Iron Curtain and in 
Mexico. The noted trav*eler has 
been kept busy with his 
"Asia As I Saw It.”  in 
he praises the American fi| 
men in Vietnam.

Dr. Newman is well - knosm le 
Merkel and area people. He wm 
guest speaker for the MerM 
Ovamber of Commerce Am ai 
Banquet last year.

Edwin Reed, principal, relaa» 
ed this week the 1989 valetadn*- 
ian, salutatorian and high 
boy for Merkel High SchoaL

Valedictorian is Janis 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. A. B. 
Harendt. with a grade point av
erage of 96 00.

XavR Lynne Ceniey, dauber 
cf Mr and Mrs A. E. Conley,
WPS n:imed salirtatcrian. with a 
grade point average of 95.8?

High point bo>’ of Merkel High 
School is Alan Re«*d. son of Mr 
and .Mrs W G Reed, with aa 
average of 92 15

DR. GUY NEWMAN

LIONS CLUB SETS 
MOP. BROOM SALE

Members of the Merkel Lions 
Club will .sponsor a mop and 
broom sale Thursday. April 8, ac
cording to project chairman. Cy
rus Pee.

Others working on the com
mittee with Pee are Frank Breaux 
and Mack Fisher.

In a letter Wednesday from the 
Caravan Sales for the Blind As- 
.sodation. Pee was told that “ a 
truck will be in Merkel at 8 a m. 
for the day and will leave mer
chandise with your club.”

Merkel’s Mayor, Horace Har
grove. today praised the Lions 
Club for its effort to help the 
blind citizens of Texas to help 
themselves and at the .«¡ame time 
to raise funds for the Merkel 
Lions Club through a community
wide sale of blind - made - pro
ducts

“There will definitely be a door 
funds to further this very worth
while project.”  he said, "  and 
ia ia most heartening to aee the 
Liona devote ao much time and 
effort to raise these fuodi.”

Lion Pee announced that pians 
are completed for die safo and 
that the Joyce Building on Ed
wards Street w ill be used as head
quarters for the sale.

‘"niere wil definitely e a 
to door campaign made.”*
Pee. “However, if v»e miss aay- 
one. we trust that they wilT e d  
on us at the Joyce Building. Wd 
want this to be an all out «hive 
to sell qualMBr blind made pcod- 
uots. ’Hie articles are an 
ufactined in the Lighthouse 
the Blind which are 
thratqdiout the state of TQcaft 

Merkel Lioas Chifo’s 
from this sale win be ined far 
the Crippled Oiildren’s Camp at 
Kerrville and also for other pre- 
jects. such as purchasing eye 
glasses for needy children.

During the past four month», 
five pair of glasses have bsan 
contributed by the Lion» Chd* 
for needy chfidrew to MettaL 

"We have a good product,” atod 
PeaT "and when you bay yw  
kmm that
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LEGAL NOTICE r u h  >IKKKKL MAIL. MKHKEL, TEXAS
Pace Two Thursdav, Nlav 1. liHîM

THE STATE OF TEXAS oau.se to he ptibli.sheii mu-e each 
T «  any Sheriff or ooy Coootoblo week for four eonM>i'̂ iti\ e weeks.
wlWwii the State of Texas — the first publication to be at least
CIKEETINC: twotry - eight cia>-s befi>re the re-

Y«u are hereby commanded to turn day thert'of, in a newspaper
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•t. .. .<■ a:. .‘•ui .-.tant.M' I
; t :.l eon. U-

M. I
J. Tl. - f. r.'Roii'.g con- i

• ! ,'.. iC'iondiTunt .;ha'’ L. !
: '.t'i a vot- ■..! tr.î !

..... k»! rs '■! L«..s
t ao. e'.f. .p. To , o hci.t oi 
::«• f.r>t T - 1-.'ún;,' af'.rr t'ae i 

■' r’duv :n .V: ÎToîo. i
• w .1 .■’. ..•■.■tl..,; ;¡-.e ; -..¡ot: 1
oi‘! o tiru.l.sl t. }■: vili.» i..r 1

■n. '. r apa:: The pr>''(. |
.!.••!- •• I';-,- . >p;.:itu:;.o

' .niir .o': ’ - n i¡ loo oi>-
■ ■ ooi.-, an<l un-
••i’e.' ,r;. si-o’ ,.)n.-. uf ti’.e Cot.-
tu ition. ’

pnnti'il in Ta>!or C'ounty. Texas. 
whK-h the herein below following 
the accompan>ing citation, of 
Ls a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK ST.ATK t>F TFX.VS

TO (i C Hardy and his un
known heirs aixl assigns, IX>h«nd- 
ant. Greetirg

A'OIK .AFTK HFUFBY (X>M- 
M.ANTTKD to apix'ar tieforc the 
Hon»raf>le 42mi Oistnct Ouul of 
Taylor County at the (\Kir1hoiis*' 
fh«'rT*of. in .Abilene Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or Ix'fore 
10 <i’c!(x-k .AM of the fii'st Mort- 
day next after the expiration of 
forty • two cLnys from the date 
of the issuanri' of this citation, 
same Ixing the 2«h day of May 
.A P  lt«W to Plaintiffs PiTition 
fileil in s;iid trnrt. on the Rth daiv 
of April A D Its;.», in this cause 
numl'ererl K.CAI- \ on the doc-ke* 
of said court .ntvl ‘ 'vied V 'rm.m

Boggs. Carl Wehl>. and .lohnny 
Jones. Tni.riees for and in twhalf 
of the rniftxl Pentecostal Church. 
Plaintiff, vs Cl C Hardy, his 
heirs and assigrus. iXdcndant

•A brief .'•talement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
All that certain lot. tract or pi»r- 
cel of Kind situated in Taylor 
County, Texas, and descril»d as

Lot No Sixteen 'tfit, in No 
Two (21 of the Campus .Addition 
adjoining McMun-y College. Abi
lene, Texas, as shown by the plat 
of said addition, of record in the 
IXxxi Records of Taylor Ciuniy. 
Texas. IMat Volume No One Mi. 
page No Sixty - Six uVii: and as 
.showT) in a certain warranty deed 
wherein K B Legett ccnvtytsl 
this i>n>iierty to G C. HaiViV. 
datixl Januarv- 1 li*C4. a.nd rc- 
cordeti in Vol lAT. page 78. IX“td 
Kccx’.rds. Tayor Couiitv. Texas, 
hi-ing one lot an<l kwwn as l.'ul 
Pcrtlai'«f .S'nvt. .Abilene, Texas, 
as is mi re fully --h<>wn bv Plain
tiffs  IVtition on file in this suii

If this (ila 'an  is not sere »si 
within ni”cty days af'or the da'»' 
of if- issiumce. it sluill be return- 
ui unservoti

TTe rffict'r cxociitii’ g this writ 
s'lnll pi-'imi'tly cixe the sam»' 
act•o’ t̂"•.g to requirements of law.

BK IT Kl 'MIA 1:1» HV ' ill
l-Kl.lsi, \ 1 t U( I -1 I III 
ST.M K o r  r i A  \s;
Sfri 11 ! . .  a' ■

Art.. '■ T;| < r .
Stat»- : . -;a>. a*Ti» Ti.;. u
tA> r»*ad Ur *• .i«iA

tur** .-’.all 
írerier.ií •«,
payrru**. 
Slat»* I'f i 
ifiK sp'

I Ï • Jl;
• il\ •
. t.» î.r'‘  ̂.'»I* *r t
a--' 'îa' ' !

“ » t * * t p e . r-. 
and n.!-. r » hr.li

of I ’f f i c r r s .  iTMpi ; . ar.d
agents, incl'uiing meni '. :- ,,{
orjraniZHíi vúupTcer fir*- »1»*- 
partmoi't.s and men-.i'» r- i f or
ganized police re.sera*" or a.i.xU- 
iar>- unit.s with a ith<‘rity to 
make an arre..t, of the state 
or of any cuy. cnmty. »li.strii t. 
or other p»>litical .sulwti» ision 
who, lH*»au.«e of the hazanh’u.s 
nature of their djt.*s, .suffer 
death in the course 0 '' the jM*r- 
formance of tho.se offirial 
dutie.s. .Should the I.egislature

■ It 
t !:»• c. -
at
-hai

osit

»» .

■ t-'reuoirg con- 
’ ' i.inenitn . nt shall lx
• '* ■ a • of Ih»

■ •; •■'»• -tors of th s : tat»'
• ec; i>ri to held on 

r..*' iiav after th»-
t <;ay m ..g .st, i;»»

••'•ition the ballot» 
•• |in;it*sl to iirovule fot 
for or auainst the prop- 

“ rhi- *‘on»tituti»>nal 
arr.*T.*;ment authorizing the 
la*ui: latur*» to provide for pay
ment of a-ssislance to .«urviv- 
mg ipou.se.s and minor chil
dren of governmental officers, 
employ»»“-, and agent.s, includ
ing memirt-rs of organize»! 
volunteer fire department,» and 
certain organized (»olire re
sene unit.«, who have hazard
ous duties and are killed in the 
jierformance of those duties.”

C r o s s w o r d  P u z
■pMV,----

\ 1 1 r
1

j ^ u B L i C  N
Pro)kM<̂ COÎ tpTIONtt

.nV 'M B E R '  T T t B B ® f d »  i í l í

BK IT KK.<OI.VKI> BY THK 
I.Ki;i.'!|..\Tl KK OF THK 
.»^T.LrK OF TKX.XS:
Section 1. That .'’ection 21, 

Articie III. Const'.tut.on of the 
State of lexas. l»e ameiu.ed ti* 
rea«I as follow,«:

"Section 21. The Lieute.'-ar.t 
Governor ar.d the Speaker of 
the Hou.se of Representatives 
shall each receive from the 
Public Trea.«ury an ann .al sal
ary in an amount to be fixed 
by the Legislature, not to ex
ceed ore-half the annual .«alary 
of the G»>vernor. Karh other 
meriljer of the I.egislature 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasui".' an annual salary to 
he fixed uy the Legislature, 
not to exceed the a’ t.ual sal
ary paid to a di.strict judge 
from state funds. .Memliers of 
the I..egislature shall also re
ceive a per diem of not exceed
ing Twelve Dollars ($12) per 
day during each Regular and 
Special Session of the I..egis-

lat ire. . '- . 1  l;( gu'..ir .'«e.-:- '’n
«.‘ all 1 *• ‘ f  iongi r c .r^-tion 
trun <•-  r^r .au' i  a’;,i f"rt>
( 1 1 ' I '¡r ;

Se'. 2. The foreg'ir.g c  n- 
ititu' ir:.'. a :.rnL¡.'r.e..t üS.ail no

.1 t' a
• ¡ .aiifie'! e>' t'lr« i ' { th's s'ate 
at an p.' c; u n to be he'd on 
.August 1'. at which e'»»-- 
iii n t.i ■ i'u.i» ..» .'.hall bt' printed 
to pr*>\ iiie f.T VI ting for < r 
again.«t the i'CO> ition; "Tne 
const.lutional a n*r.cir.ent pro- 

, viding ‘ hat the Lieutenant 
(io\ernor a:.d v e Speaker cf 
the H' U.ie of Representatives 

‘ .«hall reieiv** a saiury fixed by 
the Legislature, ¡■.»t to exceed 

' one-half tiic .«aLur«’ of the Gov
ernor; prov'ding that the Leg
islature shall fix 'he salary of 
the other members, not to ex- 
.eed that receive»! bv a district 
judge from state funds; and 

' removing the 120-day lim.ita- 
■ tion on per diem for regular 
sessions,”

A C R O SS

I Searched 
irto

7 mister to 
18 V» n»T jte 
■I Thunderer

15 Musical 
dramas

16 Whole
17 Gives up 
I'J Female hog 
2’ Because 
22 Tract of land 
24 Cut < *?
2b Luiok at 
27. Gazes
II Farm animal
13 Ro'ier.t
15 .Armnrcd 

v»'h:cle
16 Garret 
38 Sailor..slang 
,40 Portuguese

poney
41. Fhotography 48 Ridiculor

devices .50 Retaliate
14 P;ir.tcr's .'i2 B»'.st

Pleasure f 5 Old dance
15 Guided 56 Speeiiicr

Arswer to Putii*

. y 5 u _ ^ ' — ^rC 'i . ' n
ry -r

I 1"  , 1 1
M* » .

L i l C M
1 1 I i

I ! I
r :  M.:;es 
53 Icy

D O W N
For

n . .‘‘■■•av.ei 1 
‘21 .Smo-t'- 

(“irti' ic ’
23 Negali\ •
25 Stri'k»'LglT.lv 
2S

2 Curd»'d fabric 20 Log u .r.»
3 Above 20. Hodv cover

K.nd of cap 
5 K.xp'ungts 
C Cove'.er 
7. I’iace cf 

• ombat
8 Throat tissue 
9. Make lace

10. Goddc.'s of 
discoPii

11. Roman 
emperor

12 Pulled
13. Larger

.22. TvvT.ch 
34 Impoit duties 
r,7 peddled 
39 TLke a ray 

Intersr-cts 
43 Perception
45 Little sl.eep
46 Wicked 
47. Gan-; hi'l 
49. Netwoi t;
51. Si.stcr 
53 Put
54. Attempt

JOHNNY COX
Rookkeepini? 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards f2MH3

Pr<*p«sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  MBHII n i l  It ON THK IU U .c n  (S .IIÌIÌ)

BE IT RELSOLVKD BY THE  
LEG LILATFR E  OF T H E  
.STATE OF TE X A S :
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

"Section 2, All occupation 
taxes shall he equal and uni
form u|>on the same Clams of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the legislature may, by 
general laws, exempt from , 
taxation public property used ’ 
for public purposes; all real ' 
and peraonal property owned 
by a non[m>fit water supply 
corporation which is reason
ably necessary for, and is used 
in, operation of the corpora
tion in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation and sale o f . 
water as authorised as its sole | 
l e ^  purpose; actual places or 
(o f )  religious worship, also 
any property owned by a 
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive 
use as a dwelling place for the 
adnistry of such nareh  or re- 
li^eua aeciety, and arhich 
yidds BO revenue whatever to

such church or religious so
ciety; provided that such ex- ! 
emption shall not extend to I 
more pro(>erty than is reason
ably necessary for a dwelling ' 
place and in no event more than j 
one acre of land; places of I 
burial not held for private or 
corporate profit; all buildings i 
used exclusively and owned by ! 
persons or associations of per
sons for school pur(M>ses and 
the necessary furniture of all 
schools and pro(>erty used ex
clusively and reasonably neces
sary in conducting any asso
ciation engaged in promoting 
the religious, educational and 
physical development of boys, 
giris, young men or young 
women operating under a state 
or national organisation of like 
character; also the endowment 
funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 
bonds or mortgages, or in land 
or other property which has 
been and shall hereafter be 
bought in by such institutions 
under foreclosui« sales made 
to aatisfy or protect such

l»onds or mortgages, that such 
exemption of such land and 
pro()erty shall continue only 
for two yearn after the pur
chase of the same at such sale 
by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions of 
purely public charity; and all 
laws exempting pro(>erty from 
taxation other than the prop
erty above mentioned shall be 
null and void."

Sec. 2. The foregoing (Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
fiist Tuesday after the First 
M 'nday in Aumist, 1969, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

"FOR the (Constitutional 
amendment to exempt non
profit water supply corpo
rations from taxation."; ami 

"A G A IN ST  the Constitu
tional amendment to exempt 
nonprofit water aupidy cor
porations from Uxation."
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

.State of Texas shall iss'ie the 
necessary' proclamation for the 
election, and this amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

A U

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

John Olivers Hold 
Family Reunion

A family rtnmion. held in Iho 
home of .Mr atui Mrs Jrhn Oliver 
in Merkel recently hoiiored Mrs. 
Oliver’s sister, Mrs (Tiarlie Mc
Donald of ReilHing Calif

Others piesen* at the reunion 
were .Mr and Mrs l> A. Kelly 
of Dublin. Mrs Grace Cranfield 
of San .Anjelo. Mr and Mr», 
.lames WLson of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs Buck Nelson of Cole»- 
man

Nieces attending were Mrs 
Tniss Farqiihar and daughter, 
Kelly, of Stvder ami Miss Betty 
Ryan of S in Angelo

The John Oliier children pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs Sammy 
|)oan and Bill. Mr and Mrs Botv 
by Owen an,l children and Mrs 
(iarv Smith and Stnnc

and FTA Banquet in AuKin Apd 
24

Marla. 16, is a high school .so
phomore. is an honor student, a 
I'heericadcr, football sweelheart 
and captain of the basketball 
team

She is also .sophomore elas.s 
president and treasurer of the

rutpre Homemakers.
She is the daughter of Mr.'and 

Mrs. Cadmus Brown of Liberty 
Hill, and has been a frequent 
visitor in Merkel.

CLzYSSIFIEDS ARE  

YO UR  REST HUY

Irl Walker’s Kin 
In FFA Contest

Marla B’̂ cMn, cr,’'n(’(lau'’b;cr of 
the !rl Walki-rs of ATorkel, ren- 
resenlod Liboriy Hill Hi ;!i S'ho'I 
FF.A Ch intir tb<'ir s'vrc'he.srf 
at file (In'i-ift s > '.f-t enntert

and Ihc mn'i ¡ate- f ami
make du»' ritiin a.s t'-»- !.m <’j-
re»'»--

I- -̂1 ar ! ri: » ii » ■ *' 1
ami t!’»' r f st i » 'i »; Aoi- 
U'u»'. Ti'xa.s. Ibis 'he rth d;iy nf 
April A D 
.'k-al'
.A';c t n H. ness ricrk.
42t.>1 Dín‘ ’ u1 r» m î
T.i\ i» r ('( »ir.ty. Te.xos
Ii\ Faje Terry IK-puly

7 4tc

IN OUR O PIN IO N  THERE IS NO  

RETTEH INVEST.MENT FOR 

YOUR SA V IN (;S  DOLLAR ..  .

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
AT YOUR HOME TOW N R A N K !!! 

NO W

Issued in Multiples of S.tOO.OO 

Minimum .S500.00 

CURRENT RATE .)%

THE OLD R ELIAR LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

NIERKEL. TEXAS

Karh depositor insured to tl5000

MCUAi DIPOSIT iNSUtANCi COÎ QIAUCN

p -vV -''• « . ' .  ' *

N e w  G e n e r a l  E l - a c t r i c  C u s t g r i r t

i Vu I iiiii.'ii ica I ly fm,s lirtiir :
i a s s  « i ( l r | e e . : i ^ h l r

New Refrigerator-Freezer with Side-by-side convenience!
Instant ice, or water • without opening doort'

•Just press glass against ice cradle. Ice tumbles 
out, two cubes at a time. For chilled water, 
press glass against the water cradle.
23.5 cu. ft, Americana Refrigerator-Freezer ■
Only 35%" wide ■  Automatic Icemaker ■
Convertible 7-Day Meat Keeper ■  Tempered 
glass shelves ■  Adjustable door shelves ■
Butter Conditioner ■  Rolls out on wheels ■
No defrosting ever ■  Come in and see it trvfavi

J 6 9 9 -« « TfF-24«E

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1208 N. 1st 928-5113

MERKEL, TEXAS



«

Folger'sCOFFEE
1-Lb. 

„  Can 6 9 2-Lb.
_Can Î13 7

INSTANT 6 ^  Jar 98t

PRICES COOP THIRSDAV, PRIDAV AND SATURDAY. MAY I, 2 AND 3
T K X SrX  IMNK l«-OZ. CAN

Ungraded
Doz. 3 9

I E  Kimbbell’s

•V

Grapefruit Juice 2 9
2 5  
2 9  
2 9  
2 9

SNOWDRIFT. . . . . 3-Lb. Can 5 9 i
FORE.MOST >2 GAL.

e  BUTTERMILK 2 hr 9 3 i

PICKLES
Dream Whiu

Kcunty Kist 
12-Oz.. 2  tor

Pecan Valley 
Sour. . . . . . . Qt.

2 9 <
COTTAGE

CHEESE 12-Oz. Ctn. White or Yellow

5-LB.
BAG 3 9 <

KRAFr

fi-Oz.
Pkg.

Miracle Whip
3 9With Purchase of $5.00 or More 

^  Exclusive of Cigarettes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qt.

BIG TOP 18-OZ. JAR

Peanut Butter 4 9
NABISCO

BROWNIE MIX.. . . . . . . . . . . . 23AkBox 4 9 (

C R A C K E R S
3 3 (

1 t '< <

1-LB.
BOX

P R IT

Crisco Oil
S P A M

HORM EL

48-Oz. Q  Q  (  
.. Bottle O  W

Hormel....
12-Oz. 

. . Can 4 9 «

Gold 
Medal...

5-Lb.
.. Bag 4 9 «

CHUCK

ROAST . . Lb. 5 9 «
ARM

ROAST ..Lb. 6 9 ^
^  FRESH GROUNI

BEEF !....Lb. 3 9 <

.3-Lb. Can $ 2 « 7 9

SPRAY STARCH
4 9 «

BA N Q UE T

CREAM PIES Each
10-OZ. CTN.

STRAWBERRIES Z S «
r ^ / S P  c o o l '  E C O ^ O M f C A L

2 2-07 .. 
CAN  .

AJAX PINT 0 ^  H

C L E A N S E R  STRAWBERRIES 3 5 «
T A LL  C AN

2  tor 3 3 c

FLORIDA

Green BEANS__ Lb.
N E W  RED

POTATOES lb-
1 9 «  

10«
COLD POWER . . . . . . . . 2 3 «

ROTATES anb-Bag 6 9 «
G IANT  
S IZ E _______

\

BACON 
FRANKS

Armour 
S ta r .. Lb. 6 9

Armour 12-Oz.
S ta r. . . . . Pkg. ^

•\\1icrc Cuslomcn Send Their Friend«*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10;30 «. « .  ««d 4:30 p « .  
.— • — Phone 92S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $250

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
r ASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

T '4-1IM
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M V I M G S

WITH
MERKEL MAIL W A N T  A D S i f (

mlntmufn tor #*• fir«» fovr linM. Kxeost ot 4 linot will be chargod at M»a rato oi $ eont» par worA 
H M  rowilt« obtainad on tha first insartion, wa wil run it traa tt*.a tacond tima.

Cdr^ a# TTiank»: $1.50 tor tha first SO words, Ic par word for oach additional word.
TBfUMS: Cash in advanca, uniats an account 's already astablishad.

MOTICE of typographical or othar arrors must ba givan bator» tha sacond insartion •< claims for rw 
laadt or oxtonsion will not bo racognixad.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

m OXl'>IK>Th and 
CCMETFKi n  KBIMi 

k .  iSarg) \tlSTL:l 
1404 Herrinc l>r.
Marki'l, Tnxaa 
Phoar VIU3

GAR.\GK SAI.K -  \t Harwy 
St-huhz hi.iTif m Tnn; c'i' 
dishes, ĵ uitar rex-ord uhivnr.

I'liri.iin' and tHiusj'reads 
Thur-slav arvl Kruh.v '' 1*!'

MKLlLMi
S’ alcd Mcfi;-? of Ver- 
 ̂kel laidse No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4'h 
Thursday of each month 

at 7*1 pm. Visitors \tr.jonie. 
Momherv urR.id to attend.

MURR HENDRICKS. W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sac'y.

W ANTTTl — Any V ’ i of vani 
work '¡'u h :i' r To < xn*!
cloanint; Ii'ts -.t r ’l; -. oi: 'j 
ih ns G) aiA-whi -s' n to m: o 
r.adiiis Gt“* .'.II Hornatvlo.’ . R' 
.1, I’ biiro W  .V'-i 1 tfp

F O R  COMPLETi: BUKLTY
CARK — FYw facia! and a 
eomple'e line of cosmetics, call 
Emm.i Shujutart ;n»-.'S027 12*fc

STKAYKI» — Blac-k steer weich- 
ing ahiHit nounds Has .an 
N-Brand on nght hip Gone 
about 1 month Dink Whisen- 
hunt Rt 3. 9 21P

nU->: REI-T<K.SHMF.\TS .̂ T
GARAGE SuALE. SaBwiav only 
Sn Kent Street. 6 family sale 
At Sam Jones' residence .A 
litlle brt of everi^fng for sale

9 Itc

WANTT'D — Ironing $1 3  dozen 
Will pickup and deliver Monday. 
Wed. and Fn Call aß2-3Ŵ l

9 2tc

SPOTS BEFORt: ■̂OL■R EYES 
on your new- carnet — remose 
thffn with Blue laistre Rent 
electric .shampooer $1 Bullock 
Hardware Ic Gifta. 928-5310

GARAGE SALE — IfiOfi South 
3rd — .Across from Nina Ors- 
bom Store I^wm mowers, chil- 
(Ren's clo'he.s. odd-s and ends, 
^lursrtay and Friday on'y

WANTED -  I'e ”* -  5 a-e i’-'.
ii'driMin' ! Ik -'.«- '■ea'-
'-. his ! .lure 1 W T x-i>:i t '-'7 
S f : ’ ,i \'is*a. FI Pa -> T i N'S
7'i*<i4 ■ Vn

W XNTl 'n — MHS 11.. rie.'d« s 
want rs?d >' hs to e.T*n m< n* v 
'o 20 *0  ( ''-»"er’r.-tfV ~s Schi“ ! 
If yrsi ha\e any kird of .lot', 
pleas«* call D.'i.\'ria MiaAnineh. 
02® v in  or Glenna INian. vnS- 
57?.» K tfr

NOTICTl — Call your order for 
pies, cake candy and csikics 
The WSCS Wotrw'n w ill take or
ders Contact Mrs Ford B>.it- 
man. Mrs E C Ray or Mrs. 
I>ewell Mcl.,ear. 7 tfr

H(K'SE\UVES are making kV) to
$1.50 week ad\ertisinc prsiiict.s 
of National Corporation If you 
can spare 10 ho*irs or more a 
week, write D \V Hughes, per
sonnel manager for Division of 
ron.<»lidated Foods for details 
P O Box aifi, Abilene. Texas 
?9rtH No investment 8 4tc

- For Rent -

FOR RENT — Fiirnshed apart
ment. 3 moms and bath. 411 
Ash St Merkel Mary Collins. 
Telephone 928-4728 or 928-574»-,

7 tfc

WANT TO TRADF — My ho*ise 
in Abilene for one in Merkel. 
Call Claud Bowen. 928-5811

9 2tc

GARAGE SAIJÙ — 4 mile north 
Metke! on FM 218 flat top brown 
Stucco house Thursday. Friday

9 lie

FOR RJ-IYT — 4 room runfiimish- 
ed apartment. 408 locttst Call 
Ray Wilson. 928-5815 or WTilson 
Food Store. 928 5713 9 tfc

WA^^'^J) — Waitress for 1(> pm 
to 8 a m shift Merkel Restau
rant 928-4923 9 t2c

GARAGE SALE -  BetDits Wed 
May 7. after 12 30 p m. Clothes, 
talliture, odds and ends Ev
erybody welcome 807 Oak He

WAhTTED — Cooks. waitres.ses. 
and diahwashers Merkel Res
taurant. 988-4923 8 tfc

FOR RJTkT OR SAl.E — 3 bed
room. comple'ely refinished. wa- 
ter well, large garden spot. 8 
lof.s. reasonable. Mrs. Gordon 
Pursley. Rt 2. Merkel. 928̂ 5.348

9 2 ct

- For Sale -
FOR SALE — 14 ft boat with so 

bp motor, with good trailer and 
good foser AH in good shape 
Call 928-5847. 8 2tC

FOR SAU: -  Sofa bed. two 
matching chairs, reasonable 
Call 988-5182 8 2tc

/Affi
RESS ASSOCIATION |

The M erk e l  Mail
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT 

Established 1889

waoMy at fM N. Sacond Sf., Martial, Taxaa 
a* Iba Pao» Offica a* Martial. Tout 79538 t  oacand claas mail.

aaflaction upon the chju-acter, atanding or reputation d  
pnoo. firm or corporation, which may appear in the columni of 

will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
of the publisher.

Per CtaeaMed Rotoo: See WANT AO tactlan, 
SDBSCRIPTION RATE: S3 SO Per Vear Taylor and adjoining counties 

•1.00 Par Ye«, outside of Taylof and adjoining counties 
a

of Mm Teiua 
and Woat Tous

■LAINE BRUMBEAU 
DAVB BBJUMBEAU «

AiaadaHaa

. EdH4ir
PaUialicr

FXTK.X nio* 19H.5 FORD (ìalavie 
.'iMi. 2 door hardtop standard 
-hilt, u,»-*! tires aini new pamt 
i,4> «'Mvllcnt i*umhtion. also 
o.ntains 8 track <tc‘ri*o tape 
w'*h 8 six'.ikc*-« and stercsiphon- 
ic ra<lio vacrifu'o fop 19»"-1
*!<••■> «v-elVr.t 2av mileage ."2 
niilc' ix-r gallon, standard -hift. 
-'.i!'lard "  ocT •-’’ ilcsi eng.'c*. 
.n e\cf!l<*n» c-o'k! tion M.-md 
made -y <icT:;'ici‘ f«T
S.K»' t'ont.ict Ccfil K K.r.enrd 
.1- • r- s*- o )2c-3 iT 2:tV
fV'o! ;n S'-'e«‘T\ca!er 8 2tc

lTiR .<VI.E — Fomi.'iN. 1 hl-ie 
■•atin. 1 bine brocad«'. and 1 
red oriental all .-ize 12. $19 
».ich ''all Mr- \ .\ Reagan, 
at 928-.V»40 ater .') p m or Sat
urday 8 2tc

FOR S..M.E — .520 .lohn Deere 
Tractor $775 410 Yucca. 938- 
5!Oil 8 2tp

FOR SALE — AKC regi-terod 1 
black male. 1 female Oiiuahua 
puj>s !»2ñ-.523t» 9 2*p

FOR SALE — C,ood 57 Che\ ro- 
l«‘t pickup, radio, heater !»28- 
5239 9 2tp

FOR SALE — Gas Garland 
brand' Cook Stme. in good con
dition Call 928-.5253. 9 2Tp

FOR S.ALE -  Fedders R E f " 
12.000 BTT’ Can he seen at 
LHidley T5' and Appliance. 1412 
South 3rd Call !»28-48r2 9 tfc

FY»R S.KIJ'l — Tliree liedroom. 2 
hath hon«e, nliimbed for wash
er and dryer Fenced back 
yard a» 1411 Stewart St Call 
Ben Hicks 8 3tc

TRUCK.S. Trailers, truck and 
trailer efp;ipmer.t. new IHC 
truck.s. new and used parts, we 
always h.-'ve from 20 to 40 
truck"» 15 to 2fi semi-trailers in
cluding vans pjle. grain, oil 
and water treilers, winch trucks, 
winchers ett. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK k SUPPLY
Phone 72.5-2181 Cross Plains

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacuxii Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m-sm

MEN WANTED IN THE 
MERKEL AREA TO TRAIN AS

LIVESTOCK
BUYER S

Leant to buy cattle, hogs, 
rheop at auctions, forms, food- 
lots, ronclios. Wo prefor to 
tram man 21 . 55 wMi Ihraatodi 
background. Por local intor- 
iriaw writo age, phono, oxpo- 
rianco. NoMonol Inetltwto of 
Moof Packhtg, Box 9551, El 
Pom, Toxae 79985.

Approvod for Votorone

CARO OP THANKS

THE EXTREME KINDNESS 
shown by my friends and rela
tive« (hiring my recent stay in 
the hospital is sincerely appre
ciated For the flowers, cards, 
prayers, visit» and mesaages. I 
am moot grateful

Murry Berry

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

fContinved from Pag# One)

in cnkT to give time for a com- 
pivhensivo study of its effect up
on Um* rv'ii - urtian segment of 
eur s«mefy.

■'I tnist that the Governor's 
C' -niriitee c m by r iw apfireciate 
IN' fact that 'hey carnol sit in 
tbeir Ivc’ry T .vers here in Ails. 
li" c.rd nu rely fix'd d:i*a in'o a 
ixmifniter machine and exfxvt 
*o .arrive at an ar.'wer to as ciim- 
r!c\ a pn>ble:ii as maiiuMilating 
the lives of our scNwl ehildren 
tfgr'her with setting a tax for
mula for the ailltx’tien of school 
t.'ixei from the agrarian stxdor 
of iHir economy EstHvially, is 
further study of the tax formula 
important since the tax provi
sions of HB 3(X1 would drive the 
fixKf and fiber pri'ducers of our 
r-'onomv from the soil and there
by destroy that economic contri- 
b'If ion to our gnvss national pro
duct

■'It would se«'m logical and 
pni(h*n' to have first ».and knowl- 
I'dge liy making a physical visit 
to the non - urban areas and 
from tHsps/'ral rt* sm" I's-nrc»' de- 
t«'rmmo what legislative measure 
VMuld N* feasible and equitable.

Follow .ng I.ass*iter's reivort. sev - 
era! members of tiie ‘ ub - com- 
ii'ittee oiH'stioned him ernrorn- 
irg ivr'inert remarks made 

Chaiman Hinson P ; 1 un- 
(!.*rs';r d c,i:t (x ' ’v that ,V(H1 want 
*i'<- i-rtii’i' l‘i!! t.abV'd*'

I .as-’'e*''s rev'R' *‘5es, that is 
Cl’"**«"

H--»n • Are*i’ tbr̂ 'o some
gissl fea’ irt's ,,hrii* this bill you 
\< b,' in f 'vrr 'f ' "

■•'I'e- 'here are some 
'.'.■evl featiiri's b fc v e -  thcfe is 

m I'h if  'his f ili th-t we do 
net 'irde:-tard tie underlyirg 
■idvf-e ec'inomic I'tfeci that 
iT«i!d b« i'n'Ught ab'' i'. and to 
imp'oTio"! ar,’.’ part of i* without 
Ieing able to set* whiit the effect 
•f the overall hill would amovint 
TO. we didn t fi'el like that House 
B’l! 300 shmild be passi*d in it.s 
■entire'y "

Munz "This is the first time 
lb a? ar.voro has brought to the 
at’entirn ( f  this cemm'ttee the 
athletic program and the effect 
the bill would have upon them 
Just what ix'rceniage of your high 
school partitnnated in footbair" 

La.siter "The percentage var
ies from iT3r to year, but gen
erally we have on the varsity 
team approximately twenty two 
players or more.

I.,3siter a’.so pnin'ed cut during 
the "cpiesticn and ar.s'.ver p(*- 
rioc’ that there are other athletic 
programs such as basketball, 
track, volloyivall and tennis that 
should be taken into considera
tion He errsacialy citcl the Trent 
girls' ba.sketball team, where "two 
of those girls have gone on to 
make National Honors at Wayland 
College'’ 'I-i.ssiter referred to 
Barbara McAninch and Ihana 
1 jew is '

Kiibiak "What about the tax 
problem

Yeu realize we have a tax 
equilizaticn to werk out.

Lasiter: "Merkel is paying
more than the national average 
toward the local fund assignment 
of 14 Ic and Tren' is raying 16 2c 
which is considerable above the 
national average of 13.8 cents 
per $100 assessed valuation ” 

Kiibiak; “ If a bill to provide 
an 80 - 20 per cent tax load 
were introduced applying to all 
districl.s in the state of Texas, 
would you be in favor of such 
a tax distribution'’ "

Lassiter replied that "we are 
in favor of some sort of tax 
adjustment." and said that

Up The Canyon
ConlifHMd tnm  Page On#

like other counties in everything.
Booth Warren, Merkel rancher 

and banker, who has managed 
the Warren F>fa1e Ranch since 
his father’s death, has soid all of 
the sheep flock — a very choice 
flock of Hampshire sheep and 
all of the goats, also.

W’arren made a statement that 
this is the first time in some 
thirty years that there aren’t any 
sheep and goaU on the ranch.

Booth’s father, the late J T. 
Warren, used the ranch as his 
hobby in hi» days. Later Booth 
found out due to the labor short
age that it was a pretty big chore 
to top rate the ranch For marjy 
years the Wamn Ranch was 
headqiuarters for the local 4-H 
Club boys and girls to buy their 
club lanmbs at a very reason
able price I know the boys and 
girls of 4-H vrlll miss the oppor
tunity of purctMBing their lamb«. 
Booth has been a great lover »f . 
4 - H  Chib member».

L

the 80 • 20 ner cent "sounds 
all right”

“ However, we do not know at 
thi.s state of the game as to what 
el.v«' vviHild tx* jncliHit*d in the bill 
liosi.ies the 80 20 tax dlstribu-
t'Dii." said I.a.s.®iter. "We would 
have to Icxik at the wliereas. ifs 
and and- and lints in the pro
posal ”

Biirgrs,s What figure ctnild 
.vou give this crnimiltt*c as an 
.A D .A per school d'strict:

I.a‘ siter Mr Burgess, this 
qiie-'tlon has lieen a.skrd before 
and deserves an answer The fig
ure would deiiond on the A D .A. 
of the school district represent
ed by the |>erson giving the ans
wer I know that this is not an 
ir.felligc*nt answer; howevor, you 
realize, sir. that Texas has rvich 
a varievl geographical distrilni- 
fiim of population that it is im- 
po.'̂ ihle to de’ermine any static 
figure I wruld submit that any 
•A n .A figure should he based 
pn a sliding scale applicable to 
the [lopulatioti distribution of the 
sta'c

i.asi'er .and .fones licth report
ed that "they felt the time and 
effort taken tr ai'tx*ar I'efr.re 
'he sub . rcmnii'fcc on Mouse 
Bill 3(X1 was veiy iiivyirianl 

■ \Vc had a chance to spe.ak. 
and did ’’ said Rev .lores, "and 
we a!s' g(* to hear s'*iie rf the 
(the- iiu nii'ors’ '•< mar’ss Dclin- 
itely a rim's ■ 'r-*' fer a nio.st 
w( rth vl ’’e m •'•( ’

"M , • I r' i - ‘
Afork,*! w;'s t*'" orlv - ■** !
(¡.s'rie' in the erti'O s's'e wiio 
h'‘(l rav’cnr at all t< srx'ak Ix*- 
f®r>' t!*e sub . ernrri'tie .n he- 
ha!f ( f  the niral .sch.als," said 
l.as.-itrr.

Ri • .lenes was invited by 
chairman Clintin Kersey to bring 
the invoeatii'n ojx'ning the .ses
sion ( f  the I lease ('f Repn's.'n'a- 
tivo*: Monday mrmirg. April 21

Receives ROTC 
Assignment

Forty . seven .senior HOTC ca- 
(k'ts of Hardin - Simmons Uni- 
V ersifiv have recx'ived branch as
signments in thirteen various 
liranches of the Army, according 
to Col .lohnny M. Rice, professor 
of military science.

All are scheduled to graduate 
by January 1970 

Receiving Infaninr assignment 
is Rodney Roliertsnn. a 1985 gr.ad- 
uate (if Merkel High School, and 
»ion of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rob
ertson.

L. .L.*..—. ,

DEAN SMITH 
. . . 303-S40 Club mambor

Smith Receives 
Ford Sales Award

n.Ai.lj\.S — Clifton Dean Smith 
of G e n e  Stewart Ford of 
Merkel, has been .selected as one 
of the nation's leading F'ord 
dealership salesmen during 1988 
and will receive Ford Division’s 
Sales Award at a banquet in 
Dallas

W. 11 Coleman. Dallas district 
sales manager, .«.aid the Sales 
•Award winners had «uhstantialy 
exceeded requirements for mem- 
bershin in Ford Division’s 300 
.509 riiil). which recogni?(»s ex
cellent retail sales perormance.

Mr Celeman said the average 
?(y) - rro Cluh member sold near
ly 'f'^eo.efo worth of automotive 
m'-rhan.! CO in PFS to qualify 
fo*- t*"!' r.'>tinnal honor

N nre<s'*ntly attending a 
3 - rinv uiO'i - ex® rchm 1 nt the 
Ford Meter Inqitiito in Dallas

KimbreU Named 
City Secretary

In a called meeting of the Mer
kel City Ceimeil. Roy Kimbrelf 
was narmxl ci'./ secretary to re
place Mr> Flosie McKtx*ver, who 
resigned recently and has sinctv 
movtxi to Colorado.

Mr am! Mrs. McK(x*ver. who 
cwrod anl operated Mack’»  
Clearers here for many years, 
will bt* managers of a Stuckey’s 
.store near Denver. Colo. Mc- 
Keever sold his business la.st 
wixtk to Claud Bowen of Abilene, 
who plans to continue oix*ratinf; 
the cleaners under the pre.senl 
name.

Bowen said Wedne.sday that he 
planned to move to Merkel soon.

Taking Kimbrell’s place as city 
bookkeeiier will be Mrs. Clyde 
Bartlett, who will serves as as
sistant city setretary and also 
work in the tax cxillecting depart
ment

Filing Deadline ‘ 
Ff r City Flection 
Is Tuesday, Mav 6

THS Tennis Stars 
To Austin May 2

Stan Hicks and Pat Carriker, 
Tren' High S''fx"I seniors, amf 
di-tritn ami reg'rnal winners in 
tennis will go to Austin FYiday 
to comix*te for S.ate Chamhon- 
.ship

Hegiona' winners las' week at 
S’ l'p ênv ilio. Hic’ss ar.d Cariker 
'.vili p!ay for sirte title at 8 L> 
a m.

S'an is the s-in cf Mr arri .Mrs. 
Fldon Hick.® and Pa* is the .son 
.>«011 cf Mr. and Mrs Ih.ug Car- 
nker

MARIE’S BEAUTY KORNER
.\nnounce

LEOLA SHIELDS
EX PERIENCED  H EAl TICIAN  

Has completed a refresher course at 
Glen and I«ottie’s School of Beauty 

in .Abilene.

LEOLA INVITES ALL  OF HER FRIENDS  
TO CO.ME BY .MARIE'S TO SEE HER.

928-586.1

.M.ARIE BEAIRD  —  owner, operator

At 101-102 Elm 
In Abilene

LOOK TO D&W
FOR THE PERFECT

MOTHER’S DAY GIFT
Mobile Maid* I r_ TBPortable Dishwasher'

C V.vi®* with 3-Uvel Thoro-Wash
and Built-In Soil Food Disposer

( i :
•  Bifl copocitv— PVC 

Cuthion-Guord Tub 
Intericy.

•  Automotic Detergent 
Oisoenter.

•  Hondirs-uo Silverwore 
Bosket.

FREE 100 Mile DeUvery
/

Factory Trained Care for 
Everything From D&W
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Playing Postman

HERE’S PERT PEGGY PALMER, who is calling attention 
to a cigar company’s offer to swap, via mail, one empty 
cigarette pack for four of its small cigars. As any postal 
worker might be. she’s a bit surprised to find empty packs 
gushing from the post box. Actually, the campaign requires 
that a coupon be mailed in. in the normal fashion, and the 
four cigars (Tiparillos) are then sent speedily from 
“ Swap” headquarters in New York. An interesting bit 
of side informaixor. cited by Peggy is that some 100,000 
women now smoke cigars regularly or occasionally.

>1 •

JERRY DON REYNOLDS 
. . . divinity »tvdvnt

MHS ’59 Graduate
To Receive Degree

■ cr«' f'f
M ' ani Mr« Pramer Re.NTiold.s 
cf .Mer're', '• il! »-ereive the ms- 
tc’* of divinity degree during the 
«tirin'; cornrpe''re'r;enf «orvii^s at 
Poufhwes'om Baptist Theological 
.Semin.'n.v M.ay 9

Rheiibin I, South, pastor of 
Park Hill Batyist fhitreh. North 
Little Rock. Ark , will deliver the 
main addre‘'s The program will 
begin at i»:.T0 n m in Tniett Au
ditorium on the main campus 
in Fort Worth.

Reynolds, n 19."9 honor gradu
ate of Merkel High School re
reived a degree in Bible arnl So
ciology from Hardin - Simnwns 
University in 19fi3 An ROTC stu
dent. Reynolds, w'as listed in 
1̂ 'ho‘s W’ho in American Colleges, 
while at H SU. He completed 2 
'̂pâ s. eight months with the 

U S. Army, stationed at Ft. Lew- 
is. Wa.sh.. and Indianapolis. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, the 
former Sherry Hull of Abilene, 
resides in Fort Worth. Mrs. Ray- 
nolds is a teacher in the Fort 
Worth public schools, is a gradu
ate of H-SU and Texas Christian 
University. Reynolds is al-so pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at Direct, near Paris.

Mr. ar)d Mrs. Cramer Reynolds 
will attend their son's graduation.

Named Outstanding
BRINDISI. lUly — Technical 

Sergeant Theodore Minnich. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Minnich 
of RFD 1. Walnutport, Pa., has 
been named Outstanding Noncom
missioned Officer of the Quarter 
•n i»nit at ^an Vito Dei Nor- 
m«"ni Air Station. Italy.

His wife. Joyce, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Outlaw, 
Merkel.

Sgt. Minnich. a supply Inven- 
♦ony superintendent in a unit of 
the Air Force Communications 
Service \was selected for his 
leadership, exemplary canducl 
and «kitv performance

Sgt. Minnich has completed a 
t a r  of duty In Vietnam. t , .

The sergeant is a graduldb - t i  
Slatington tPa.^It i^  School.

Word cl' Caution 
Tc .Area Peonie

If- - , .....j,.., j,, .,
r*. rv-c r- in 7 tvl - Cour.'y
• '•it '’ -. •' • ,o vv rf caufi'n
f ■ r -u’»* i "w.irv” (,'f sc.
4 iU; .j '■"'••»'S'"tD'ivcs using varied

f *'n to h'TTir.
\* a finn rc îflenre

n'.-cntly .n man explained to the 
,f  *'in k u--' t*it V  vas 

a n--esen'e'i’ c rf the Te'ephriio 
I',-v.,,-,.,. wnnte.l to cheek 
her telephone

ti-r-n-'n krownieg that re
pairs were being made in the vi
cinity, readily .admitted the “ rep- 
re«-''r‘ ,''‘ ivi- '• After he bad left 
ri,n f'u"d tha* be h-’d "taken her 
te''T)hcne w’th him”

.Jrhn H.'” -f’esty. manager of 
Tivin- T ‘lcph'’Pe, explained that 
“all ’TTC repairmen are proper- 
!v identified, as well as others 
vith the cop.slruction crew work- 
in" in the area.

"However." ho .«aid, “ it would 
be wise far perse-'s to make sure 
that pers.rns c 'llir" on them are 
p'rperlv irientiied and are au
thorized to make so - called re
pair« Just taking a minute to 
nick ir> ixwir tetee‘’ ''ne and check 
to make sure, could foresttill per
haps a fraged>-”

Wyatt Is Aboard 
USS Princeton

LONC, BEACH. Calif. — Fire
man Apprentice .Joe G. Wyatt, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
of Wyatt of 'Tye. Texas, is ser̂ •ing 
aboard the amphibious assault 
ship USS Princeton at the Naval 
Shipyard. Long Beach. Calif.

His ship is currently undergo
ing seven weeks of overhaul at 
the shipyard.

Trent Grad Is 
‘Gtizen of Year’

PLAINVIEW — Miss Barbara 
McAninch. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. McAninch. Rt.
2, Trent, was named the Wayland 
College woman ckizen of the 
year at the annual Citizenship 
Awards program Wednesday.

Dr. Roy C. McClung, Wayland 
president, in making the award 
noted that Mis McAninch has 
been an outstanding leader, stu
dent and athlete during her four 
ye»rs at Wayland.

She is CO • captain o'the hIK-«' 
cherson F'lying Queans, Wayland , 
wiomen’s ba.skeibaH team. She has,-, 
frequently been Uatod on the 
dean’s honor roll.

She is president of the Stu
dent Government Association, 
vice president of Delta Chi Delta, 
member of the Honof Society. 
Alpha Chi and prwident of the 
Statesmen’s Chib.

Miss McAninch gnduated from 
Trent Hidh. School) in 1965 She 
majored in political science and 
history, ia a seniw.ani will re
ceive i  bbchelor if arts degree 
May 24

Postal Employes 
Fete Mrs. Durham

The Merkel Ro.st Office Depart
ment h'jni're«? Mrs Wren Dur
ham Tiu'sday evening in the hon e 
of Mr ami Mrs Bryan Dunagin. 
a.ssisted by the wives tf the (Xjs- 
tal employes.

•Mrs Durham re'in-d in Ik*- 
c<‘n;l«*r. I'.k!7, after twenty lyearo 
with the Postal Service.

She first starter! as a .substi
tute clei-k and worked on Satur
days, Sundays and holi lays .Slie 
later tx'came regular ch'rk on a 
regular scht̂ iule

.Mr and Mrs fhirham have two 
daughters. Mrs. Charh«! Boyd of 
San Ant*>nio and Mrs. Ix>n Jones, 
who live.s in FI Paso Thiy have 
three grandchildren.

Ater retirement Mrs. Durham 
i= devoting her time with her 
p'rard'hildren. Dickie. Christie 
and Rex

Red and white and blue colors 
were usr?d as party decorations. 
Group singing wa.s the entertain
ment

Attending were Messrs and 
Mmes. Pat Cypert, Weldon Mc- 
.\ninch. Alvin W^oozencraft, VVm. 
R. Ci-pert, Roger Burfiend. D C. 
Hendricks. .John Brady. Tnic '̂t 
Tliompson and .Ice Alves and chil- 
dTH Christi and Scott.

jarden Club Visits 
Iris Gardens

Members of the Merkel Garden 
Club toured the Iris Gardens of 
Mr. and .Mrs Raymond I'ergu- 
.'on Mond.ay, April 2fi. and then 
were served refreshments at the 
Merkel Restaurant.

In taking the group on th" Iris 
’’’our. Mrs Ferguson reminded 
members and eue«*s that "every
one needs a hobt{-’”

“Growing iris is our hobby.” 
she .raid, "and we get a lot of 
pleasure in doing so. as well as 
knowing that their lieauty is en
joyed by others”

Members present were Mmes. 
George Peachey, president; Ora 
Griggs. W T Sadler, Charilie 
Sherrill. Jarrett Williams. Oda 
Clark, Johnny Cox. Dee Grimes 
and Lucy Ford.

Also Mmes. Newlon Daniel. 
Bill Brown. A. H. Mctrimurray, 
H. .\. Odum, G. G. Gamble. 
Lottie Everett and Miss Chris
tine Collins.

“Kitchen Talk” 
Given HD Gubs

STITH HD CLUB

Sith Home Demonstration Cub 
met Wednesday at the Stith Com
munity Center with ten members 
present.

Club preside"» •«•o.-j -
Clyburn. preside'* at the  ̂ ’sine'' 
session Mrs. Geneva Shaw w" 
hostess and also gave the de
votional Mrs Daisy Mashburn 
led the group in games.

Roll call wras answered with 
"Kitchen Storage Ideas”

Mrs. Mar;/ Newberry, Jones 
County HD agent. pre«eofed a 
program on "Ne’e Approaches to 
Kitchen Eficiency”

Mrs. Vada Hudson and Mrs 
Mashburn will attend the District 
Meeting in Childress Tuesday.

GOODMAN HD CLUB

Goodman Home Demonstration 
Hub met in the htme of Mrs. 
Vivian Winters April 25 with nine 
members present.

Mrs. Mary Newberry, Jones 
County HD agent, presented a 
program on New Approaches to 
Kitchen Efficiency.

President Mrs. Frances Car
ter presided over business ses
sion. Council report was given 
by Mrs. Kar Bonneaux.

Opening prayer was led by 
Mrt. D. R. Butler and a lunch 
Was served to members.

Pktterons Attend 
Kin’s Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
attended the graduation of their 
grandson. Mike Wallace. April 
25 at Ft. WoHers

Mike completed primary pha.se 
Warrant Officer candidate. Ro
tary Wing Aviator course in the 
United States Army, Primary 
ilelioopter School. He left April 
25 for Ft. Rucker, Ala., for fur
ther training.-

T-SHIRT LEAGUE 
BEGINS MAY 10 LEGAL NOTICE

T-Shirt .sponsors managers and 
scheiule were anrounced this 
week by I> a0 ie A.s.socialion pres- 
itk̂ nf. Billy Datum 

Th<‘ first game will be Satur- 
'*;.y .May 10. with eai.i*- t'n'e for 
firs* game at 6:1.5 pm. hc-.ond 
gnmt V ill «tail at .{ p m, .Vo 
ici'iiig will i-'art" af'ei 7 -1.'> pm 
M. liie first game." «-..i'* Patten, 
"tUid no inning after j.;lo pm. in 
the second game ’ ’

,‘>prt’sors rre Wilson Fc'id Store 
t.'.'i‘ tangs ; First Baoi i Chare*
• “ ■t'lesi; Meikel tciu; .S’ore.
<Yankee's*, ind (Jp’ itnid “ lub. 
<Cwls>.

Managers are ..'ohii Lo’ eiu'; 
for Mustangs; Wonde'l Robinson, 
Eagles; Jimmy Hoho» Yankees, 
and Vernon Wade, »)p;imist Cub 

Patton said that aiwit six mere 
beys wen* riee'detd to c-miplete the 
reeiuired number -f players.

“ ’vVe fi*el sure thrii- are sejrre 
lx .vs who live in the area w ho 
weiild like to nlay." sa:d Patton.

If any are intere.s’ eci 'hey aro 
a.sked to call Patten this week

T-SHIRT SCHEDULE

NLAY 10
O’.vi.s V s. Eagles 
Yanktcii vs. Mustangs

MAY 12
Kagit ‘ vs. Mustangs 
f)wls 1«. Yankee's

MAY 17
Eagles \s. Yarke-es

Babe Ruth League 
Sets A Work Time

’Tl’e Babe» Ruth I '■‘ague .'.--‘O- 
"■•it i.r aK' as fT>
Lea',' w*!l have n wor! liric
a- 1.,. p >1 ei,.),| j.

At a meeting th’« nast Fridav 
parent.« «A b ; t ’ -l*
ir< t at *h(' Me’ k-‘l Itcsta’-r, nt f ■■ 
an rrganiz,atio'’ .a! meetii g anr* the 
elofticn rf rffic'r«

The pa.«t season’s slate cf offi
cers re . elected were Lawr *nce 
Hewitt, president: Jun" Hcgan, 
vice president; Mrs .Ian-» Car 
.son, secrotary - treasurer, and 
Dan Allen, player agent,

"We need all parents of beys 
ages 13 - 14 who are interested 
in Pony l,eague to be present at 
the work time next Tuesday”  
raid Hewitt. "'There are a large 
piinabcr of boys in this age group 
in the Merkel area who want to 
play ball, but we need the in
terest shown by parents also ’ 

Workers are asked to bo at the 
ball field at 6:.30 pm with ne
cessary tools for cleaning tiie 
field and working on the fences 

"We urge your support." .-aid 
Hewitt, “ not jast money - wise, 
but to come out and sie t*ie 
game.”

Owls vs. Mustangs 

MAY 19
MiLstangs vs. Yankees 
Eagles vs. Owls

MAY 24
Y ANKEES vs Owls 
.Mustangs vs Eagles

.MAY 2B
Owls vs. Mustangs 
Eagles \s. Y’ankees

.MAY 31
Elagles vs. Owls 
.Mustangs vs. Y'a«kees

JUNE 2
Mustangs vs. Eagles 
Y’ankees vs. Owls

JUNE 7
Yankees vs. Elagles 
Mustangs vs. OwLs

JUNE 9
Y'ankees vs. Mustangs 
OwLs vs. Eagles

Jl-NE 14 
Owls vs. Yankees 
Elagles vs Mxstangs

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Taylor 

NOTICE IS HEREBY ''TvpN 
Ibat by virtue of a certain Exe
cution i.s«ued out of the Honor
able 80th District Court of Har
ris County, of the 7th dav of 
March 19T0, by District Clerk of 
said County fer the sum r? One 
Thousand Six Hundred Eighty- 
five and 14-100 *$1.685 14) Dol
lars and cost;: of suit, under a 
Execution in favor of Schliim- 
l)erger Well Suneying Corpora
tion. in a certain cause in said 
Court. .No. 466.979 and .styled 
.‘-chJumberger Well Surveying 
Corporation vs. C. D. Branham, 
placed in my hand for service. L 
George Maxwell as Sheriff of Tay
lor County. Texas, did, on the 
25th day of Aoril 1969. levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit; 013672 Roy
alty Interest on 20 acres Sec. 
447 George Hancock 4-J Lea'e, 
Arrett Weeks Gene McOrichin 
Operator 013672 Royalty Inter
est on 80 .-Acres Sec 447. A Lease

George Hancock 4-J AireU Week* 
Gene McQitchin Operator, 
and levied upon as the property 
of C. D Branham and that on 
the first 'Tuesday in June 1966. 
the same being the 3rd day of 
said month at the Court House 
door, cf Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
George Maxwell. I will sell said 
alxive described Real Elstate at 
public vendue, for each, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said C. D. Brarham 

And in compllaree with law’. I  
give this notice by publication, 
in the Engli.sh language, once a 
week for three consecutive weetw 
immediately preceeding said day 
of .sale, in the Merkel Mai, a 
newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

Witness my hand, this 2Sth day 
of April I960

GFORGE MAXWEIX 
Sheriff. Taylor Coun‘,y, Texas 

By Robert H. Alexander Deputy.
9 3tc
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MOTHER'S DAY
PER.MANENTS

$6-50
Tl'ES. & W EI). —  .\I.\V «  & T

OPEN MONDAY, MAY 19 FOR
GRADS’ APPOINTMENTS

Uil

We Now Have Complete Line of Martha I.<ee Co'smetics 

Come In and Get Y’our FREE Martha Lee Cosmetic .Gift!

THE G L A M O U R  B A R
928^842

FOR THAT GREATEST O N E  ON HER SPE i’lA L  DAY  —  O N LY  THE BEST IS GOOD  
ENOUGH. SHOP CRAW FORD’S FOR THE FINEST GIFTS FOR MOTHER.

FREE REGISTER FOR FREE DRESS TO BE G IV E N  A W A Y : 
SATURDAY, M AY 11, 1969

Ladies’ Dresses
BIG SELECTION  

KNITS —  PRINTS  

KETTLE CLOTH  

PE R M A N E N T  PRESS

100% N YLO N

Hose
2  Pairs $1.00

Texsheen Lingerie
GOW NS —  ROBES 

DORM SHIRTS  

SLIPS —  BRIEFS  

THE FINEST QUALITV '

Ladies’ Shoes 
$4-99 and up

JUST RECEIVED  
BIG SELECTION

Ladies’ Purses
STRAWS — LEATHER  

PATEN’TS
She Will Be Thrilled With 
One of These Fine Purses

Blouses
DRESS UP «  SPORT 

SCHJDS & PRINTS

213
EDWARDS Crawford s PHONE

92»'5612
'^3

(y
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* i r s  A M U illTV  HK; ( IK iW ir — Member^ and ^n:ests at TKC’s 2Sth 
Annual Membors Meetin^r found "standino: room only" when they gath
ered in the Cooperative's annex las Thursday. I'ictured here are. from 
left. Dick Leach and Jarrett IMnckley. both of Merkel: Willie Gomez, 
Nolan, and Clovis McElmurray. Tre u. (Staff Photo)

LON(i WAV FKO.M HO.ME — PHI lames 
Greer from .Me’.'kel reiaxe< with British movie 
actor Michael ('ame bt-lween >cene' of “'roo 
I.̂ ite the Heio." Grer'- 'vork**<i as an extra in 
the movie r'>v. 1 eirig filmed at the U.S, Naval 
Ba.'e. Subic Pav. Philippines. The signs behind 
tbe iU'tois } .. :'.t ■ i ' t ‘ V av h< m. fdiu a BrifSh 
.\iTny oijtpfi-': ■•n an island in Smithea-t A«;ia 
during World War II. ' Navy Photo Iw JOd 
Dan Walsh»

L O C A L  :\A\ V M A N  
!N  P H r T Z

BECOM ES 44

L'S BASF B.iv
Br>pijhlic f'f Philippin«*«; —
<n thr — Roll 'em — A''-
T IO V "

AbiKjsf c\ery«^e rpca.m« of I 
ine a firrvus movie «a.ir 
people hevpver fío throiich !’fv* 
limitip ' th îr artinc t.iler' to 'heir 
rcichh« r'- h^me movie«

PHI .l.ime« F ( i n  ~ 'i \.t ' 
Phoioitrnpne- from Nierk-*!, vviii 
r«‘V«M’ be content vvh h<-m' m*iv 
j«*s ast.iin He has been in the 
Teal thine

Gre«'r i.s one ■ f 'he more than 
2.'i0 sailors from t e L’ .S Nav al 
Base at Subic R v Philippines 
v.ho have becoin part - time 
British soldiers

7Tit nat >Tn«*n are usine their

A C T O R ”
'f. r '*> hoii’’s to work a.« extras 
i n  " e  « 't i f  " T m  I.:*'e th«* H*'- 
rr. The mov i»> is h'*inc filrn'r» 
rn t'le N'nvnl Bnse and in the 
'tirr iir.dinc jrne’e ar«-as 

(Ireer «on r f  Mrs .lewel (Tree' 
rf 2C8 Lirnar St . is presently 
vrrVirtf as a sviperv isor r-t th<* 
Flee' Photo Intellieencp Center 
loci'i-d on the base 

T'r.e rr.ovie C ahotit a small 
'■orrnar,v of Britiiih solduTs who 
find th(*msclves isola'«xi on a 
Japaneive Island It riars Mi
chael Cam.s as a Bnti.sh private 
and Cliff Robertson as lU •jf' i 
Sam Lawson, a F S Navj-man 
stranded in the British camp .Al- 
so starring in the film is Henry 
Fonda, whose part did not re-

B U I L D S  A  B B T T K R  
C O M M U N I T Y

M E
WHepe pio c o ffe e

P(?̂  MUCH OLDBe! 
KEW  vtKDRN ftW fW  0V 

v/iMD ftND f o g  f ig e e
Í Í . O í P^Tw E  h o m e  o f  C O f H i  16 
g | v ^ M i R . 6 u r o v e R  w o  
ftgp rr WR6 <ftK6M <0 PRQBlft f

OWCeMTRPTE 1 H6  6 UH'6  ENER6 y  ? , MP66., -THE<50^  Of 1HC PiLfiglMft?

.J ’

"6UM FüCNRCfó- CftM C^PÍf^ 
6 UCH HkíH líM p e R m U R g e ...«# ^  
f PI6ILV M í u r ^  MQgPEer Mgmi6 ! r

Ko! <hE|R O0ÎEC<)Ve ,
8irr 6 l6HT\>4t? CftPE CODIWEY CH06T

pREeeKif errE of flvmouth/
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ij'. re tha. be come io the I'hiliiv
pTtS

tlic m' ' le is iK-inc direc‘«sl by 
Holer! .Aldrich "h j wen fame 
provlucint an«l directing ‘ TTie 
I'r,v L i.-eii "

Aldru'h f ims .md r«*f'''n,'- en ’b 
ten.’ f'lim  I t V |M««i''le anitle 

le , k f  r petf (■'' .1 .A lypi nl 
' V (if «!i( ti'.:. VI'-¡i ,\M:ich ;i' 

'be helm will tcsiiU in only two 
< r three nvr.iit-« of ac-in.'il «en cn 
' r... \  m.'Mve Sjiooouio hiid.;et

M- this (jiiality filming 
From their chairs in a theater 

man.v of tin extra-' will have d.f- 
fi. fii’ibnc thcmM-lve« on the 
; ri on Tlie mov«- extras' lone, 
t’ ird day of work tv-comes only 
I '(■■' «laiiids (,f S(Tc«T. time 

Pio (■ few -0 oHvl«, th'ttlCh, 'Vlll 
.ra'e (lr«-er irrm  tbc milbons 

oi people v«ho on'i*y dream of be
ing in a movie

Merkel Lobos 
daseball Schedule

'AV 4 -  Bal . •..« .Verb/. 
Iiere

I \'i 11 — Merkel vs Ballinge.'" 
there

.*'»A' 1« — \V, ,tcrs \s Merkel 
her*

ALT'S 2.T — Meikel v.s Winters 
tlic'e

¿.'*..1 1 — Mtrkel vs Stamford 
(iliere

Juan C Biera, manager 

Juan IJ>aira. aot m.aiiager.

Mr anti Mrs (.rval Fly a'\l 
Neli'in, Ml'S (Airiis C’,-tnirn and 
I>oii and Horn'by llaneiK’k at- 
tom'i'd th*« 8th grad«' skating 
I>ar'y and picnic a' Sv e«tvvaler 
Lake Monday,

Mr and Mrs, .b.'in Browning 
aftenik-ii an all d y singing in 
Hn«’.;'!' Sunday

Th«* Hev and Mrs, .loss«* Sv.'n- 
(Ml an<l s*in, and Mrs. .T K.
Swindell, visited at Havley with 
Mrs Flm*— Hcüa'id Mr and 
Mrs T> ( ’ . Ho’er, 'tp and Mrs 
Will Hendon and f.ttnily and Mr« 
and Mrs .Tame« Blaekhnrn and
Alloiiz, Judy STiilh and Heba 
Garlan«! of .\!)i!««iio visite«! in 
the Swind«'!! homo 

Mr and Mrs (Airti.s Clylvurn 
and children. Mr and Mr« 
Triiett Thomp.«on and Mr and 
Mrs Grady Bishop visited re
cently in Ole.ssa with Mr and 
Mrs f>mar Bishop ar«! family 

Visitors in tlvo Tarp'ey home 
5«und;>v were Mrs Stella Tarpl**y 
and W.an*(a Maxwell and daiich- 
t(»rs of .-Ahilen«* .AI«o visi'irg the 
Tarj'leys wa.« Mrs Wavanon
Hick«

Mr and Mr« Hoy A»a«hburn
and Mr .-'nd M '« Wade Shaw at
ti rdo.f the H.irdin - .Simmons
Hi !i*o Saturday n’cht 

Mini.sler and Mrs .T.ame« Fnl- 
brieht and Tim were dinn«*r
cue«!« .Sunday in th«- Iv-m.e <f
Mr and Mrs Ik-nny Ilolilis and 
.Mr«- .lehn H/gis

Mr and Mrs Dcrrcll Sloan and

daughter of Abilene attem'.ed ser-
V ies at the Hoik* Church of Christ 
Sunday They also visited his 
parents. Mr and .Mrs Norman 
Sloan.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Clylnirn 
vi.siled the Clyvie Haniol flower 
gard««n in .AJulene Sunday They 
also visited Mr and Mrs Ma.son 
Barker at IliHlges.

Mrs Hoxie Meeks and Barbra 
of .Abilene visit«*d Mr« John 
Shaw Sunday Thciv all v isiti*d at 
Havvl«-v with Mrs. S'le Brown

.ION ES COUNTY

4-H Club Girls 
In Eliminations
I n«s County 4-H Club girls 

will l-e onf**ring right different 
Ci'nt.'«'« in die Pi«trict Flimina- 
fic-n Confrsts at Midwestern Cni- 
v <-r«it.v at V ichita Fall.«.

Donthy Carman will lie enter
ing 'be Public S!>eaking Contest 
in the sonio' division and I.vnn 
Rowlard will enter the .senior 
contest of the Clothing E«luca- 
tional Activity In the .senior di-
V ision of the Favorite Food Show. 
la'ttie Griffith will enter the 
meat croup and Patti Byers will 
en'er the fniit - v«*gotah'c group.

In the junior division of Favor- 
i'e Food Show-. Melinda Rodgers 
will enter the bread - cero.al 
cro'ij): .lovx'e Hogan, the milk 
group. n«H-ky .ton*«. n«eat group, 
and Kathy Byers the fniit-veg««- 
tal'k* group

Cl p'o-f.:"ts wilt >¥* aocomp'.in- 
i«*d to Wichita Falls t.y parents 
of tin* gris and .Ijue« Cou'i'y 
Heme r*emnn<t'-nl'on agent. Mrs 
Mary A’ Newberry .

Tm* i.vo top vi-ner« rf the *':«- 
trie' i-cnl«-«t wi'l go to SHitc 4-H 
Hmindup at Collegi* Station or, 
.lime g 4 and 5.

ONCE MORE FORT WORTH'S HOTa OF DISTINCTION
D Aife COMPLETELY REMODELED A

Baautifully dacoratad rooms and auii

•H- FAMOUS FOR FINE FOOD
Homa of tha original Black Bottom PI«

^  HOME OF THE HAREM CLUB
Entartainmant plus Arabian Nights dacor 

nfth at Main Straat AC 817-332-77R1

- :l- ------------- f o r t  w o r t h  '

Careers and Education

U N IVE R S A L educa
tion keeps America 
great. Today, nearly 
120,000,000 Ameri
cans attend school, 
from the litt le  red 
school house to 
college. u\l ì  " "  ■

OUR M EDIAN school- j 
ing in 1940 was fifth  ' 
grade; in 1965 it was j 
11th grade, and by 
1975 it is estimated 
to go w ell beyond 
high school.

SCHOOLING leads to jobs 
and careers, but that doesn’ t 
necessarily involve leaving  
home for the big c ity . Local 
independent telephone com
panies, operating in 48 states, 
employ over 130,000 people, 
from clerks and cable splicers  
with high school diplomas to 
college graduates at highly specialized levels , a ll 
lifetim e careers in serving their own communities.

e Sure To Please
If It’s ©Westinghouse

r

.MODEL KFG4BX

Extra Thrift Oven
I-.ets you bake and broil 

At the Same Time

•  Exclutivt No Turn Sp*«d-Broil

0  Romovoablo Chromo Oven Panels

•  Roast Guard

0 Automatic Start and Stop Control 

0  Automatic Timing Canter 

0  FuH Coil Hooting

.MODEL LAJlOO

Built for Big Loads
•  2-Speed Saiaction

•  4 Position Water Tamperaturo

Selector

•  3 Poeition Water Saver

•  Heavy Duty Transmission

•  Lint Filter af>d Water Re-circulation

System

0  Safety Lid Lock

•  Porcelain Enamel Tub

M ODEL DEJ 400

Built for Big 
15-Lb. Loads
0 Automatic Dry Sotting 

0 Han<ly Lint Collector

•  Balancad Air Flow System

0  Multpile Exhausting For Now 
Installation Flaxibility

0 High Limit Safety Thermostat

•  Dear Safety Switch

•  120-240 Volt OperaHon

Prices Start at S180 Prices Start at $175 Prices Start at $130 
SEE OUR DISPLAY »< WESTINGHOUSE Air Conditioners

-  Refrigerators -  Dishwashers -  Chest Type Freezer 
All Available at

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
Merkel, Texas
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Tb Buy Shtriff or any Cenitibl# 
within the Stat* of Ttxai — 
GREETING:

'̂mi nrn horcl>y rommaruied to 
causo to l>o inihJishod once enc*h 
week for four o«<ns«H titive weeks, 
the firrt iniblicntion to l»e at 
leas' twenty . e'»bt davs before 
the return day thereof, in a nevs- 
paper printed in Taylor Coun','/, 
Texas, the accompanyini; citation, 
of vh'c+i the herein below follow- 
InR is a true cfn>y 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Charles Wayne Stump, De

fendant, Greet inR- 
YOir ARE HEREBY COM- 

MA.NDEI) to anpear liefore the

Honorable D<>mestic Relations 
Court cf Taylor County at the 
Cotirthou. e thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filinK a written ans
wer at or Iwfore 10 o'clock A M. 
rf the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty - two days 
fn m the date cf the issuance of 
th s cita'ion same being the 2nd 
day cf .lune A D. liXift, to Plain
tiff's I’ctifion filed in said court, 
on the Ill'll flay of April .A D 
1%9, in this cause, mimliered 
4r)0.'> on the docket of .said cmirt 
and styled .loyce Lee Stump. 
P'.ointiff, vs Charles Wayne 
SI lima. Defendant.

■A hri.'f statement of the na
ture* rf this suit i.s as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and Defendant were

Eyea Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OI»TOMETRiST  

riione OR I-6331
5(I J Cedar St. Abilene. Texas

F O R  v o r u  C O N V E N Ì E N C K

ONi: STOP SH0F.PÍNG
iPSD ii’s  9 f l i  S t r f -e t  »G ro ce ry•

K '  K R V T m . M ;  R s T O K  C l t O f  U N F .  

A I> '() —  SriTOOL S n * ‘*LiF.S
“ \ \ Z  WcLZCWJ 'C'J ' l  C 'JSlílúSS"

The 30% faster 
T-bone

Compliments of 
gas infra-red broiling.

Gas infra-red concentrates its heat directly 
onto the m eat... searing the outside so all the 
juices stay inside! You broil up to 3C% faster, 
yet with reduced shrinkage. And the results are 
tender and delicious! That’s the beauty of gas 
infra-red. Just one more reason why a gas range 
is made for good cooking...and for folks who ^  A ? -   ̂
love good cooking.

When you think about it, (^angi 
Gas living niakes.sense!

.IDUNDtPv

Prejudice?
“A judgment or opinion formed without DUE  
E X A M IN A T IO N ; a mental decision based on 
other grounds than reason or justice.”

H OW  SAD when professed Christians have 
prejudice in their hearts, sometimes to the 
point of near hatred. (Is hatred sin?) Folks 
(professing to be Christians) who refuse to 
speak to another person because of prejudice 
toward others religion . . HOW’ TRAGIC . . . 
have we misvsed the spirit of Christ that much?

John 12:39 “Therefore they could not believe” 
These Pharisees here described had such an 
obstacle of prejudice “they could not believe.” 
Thus they never really inveistigated Jesus* 
claims.

Maybe more need to learn the lesson Jesus 
taught in John 13:4-17. “If you cannot elimi
nate your human false pride you have no part 
with me.”

BILLY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘COME VISIT  W ITH  US”

Tivk Fsr A ModHTi da nra M dm RW Dam Ard Uva M Ca

nuirried on or about Jun* 7, 1965 
and booame permanently nepa- 
rated on or about March 7, 1968

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more ully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of it.s i.s.suance, it shall be return
ed un''or\fd

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ser\i‘ tl.e same 
according to reriiiircments of l.iw. 
and the mandates h<*»Tof. and 
make duo return as the law di
rects.

I.>̂ sued nrd given fnd'T my 
hand and the so.il of s;iid c< ur' 
at Abilene. Texa.s. this tlie IMh 
day of April A D 19tV.i 
(Seal»

Attest- P H ROSS Clerk.
Domes*ic Relations Court 

Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. DeputiV.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Const^blo 
vrithin the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

>’oii are hereby corrmrianded to 
cau.se to bo publi'^hel once oach 
"  rx-k for four con-secutive weeks, 
the fir*t iniblicr.'ion to Ire at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
.retniTi ri'iv the-cf f. in a ncwsu.a- 
per printed in Taylor Cenntv. 
T«*X'>s. ft-e ocermpanying cita'ian.

which P'e hot in l)c!cw f-jllow- 
irg -s ,n *n>c erny.
CITAT'OM Rv nUBLICATION  

TIP ' ? T 'T "  TI XV5
TO: I -'n- V C.i’r-ry, IV'c-^-

'•o r " ( 'lE 'tV  CO’'T-
.''•.WTli !) a: ,-r  infere 'iie 
?! iro:-,- ' ' * I) me>r'g i;<!a'i(n - 
t'oiir* ( f  T:.y!r'' Coin'y ct t'ie 
(• tborerf. in .Abilene.
T- xa«. I V filing a 'vriiVn rnswc’* 
... - ( ofr>e *0 o'clock .A M of
• fi'-c' '!''rd.ny nex* .afte- the 
evi('a!ion ' '  for"'- - ' ’-o day< 
f’-om l’'e (I-!.-* rf th*' is.sinnec cf 
thi'-' ci'a' '̂-n s-ome Ix'lng the 2nd 
CUV of .Iti-T A D. 1969, tr Piain- 
fiff’s Peti'ion fi’erl in said couri. 
en 'ho M*h day of Anril A D 1969.

fhi.- rni'so. rnr'.bi red 4700 on 
the dackft cf said court and styled 
.\nhir E cherry. Plaintiff vs. 
Eunice M Cherry, D<'fen<lanf.

A brief statement cf the nature 
ef th'S siiit is as fo'Iows. to . wit; 
P’air'iff and Defendant was leg
ally married en or abou' .I-i!v ?.i. 
ir-nj in Parl.'b.-id. New Mexico. 
Livefi foge'her un'il or ahou' F'e’o- 
rimry 27. 195.5; No children we-e 
bi)*-n. a*vl no oorrmuni'v umperiv 
pifiipr rp-,1 or nersonal Plaintiff 
a'k for an absolute di'-nree from 
dofei’dant a« is more fully «hewn 
l)v Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this .siiit.

If th'S citation is not senod 
within ninety days afte- the date 
ef its issuance, it shall he return
ed unserved

Til.* rffiee- exccitin'» this writ 
shall nrcmntly serve the .same 
acconiing to reoni-eme-t- of la’", 
and tho nia” '*’>’«s *-< •- ( p-1  
m.nke due return a? Ine law di
rects.

Is.siiod and given under my han 1 
and the seal of said ccurt st Abi
lene, Texas, this the 16th d.’Cf of 
April A.D. 1969.
(Scali

Attest • R H ROSS. District
Clerk. Domesiic Relation
Court. Tavior Cci’n'v Texas
By Faye Terry. Deputy.

8 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS ARE  
YO UR  BEST B U Y

p x s T R o y s
' .INCOME

• I

. . .  But Farmers Union 
crop hail insurance 
r e p l a c e s  h a i l -  
destroyed Income. 
Insure today, before 
it’s too late!

tNaUKANCBS

MACK SEYMORE
102 EDW ARDS

928-5379 
Merkd, Texas

Fire Department 
Elects Officers

At a recent meeting of the Mer
kel Fire Department, Waymon 
Adcock wa.s re . elected Fire 
f hief AdciK'k ha.s .‘ erved tv.e:i- 
ly - three years with the Fir»» 
Dep.irtinent

f>*her officers elected include 
Billy King, fjr>.t assi.'tant to th- 
c.hirf: Hclx’rf Harris, second as- 
.‘ i.stant; Kent Satterwhite, presi
dent: E .A Conley, vice presi
dent and Henry Brady, .«'ec.-edary- 
tre-surer

Al.so Billy Lucas, Hose Cap
tain, No. 1; Jerrv Horton. Ho.se 
Captain No. 2; and Chaplains. 
Blister Thompson and Pat Cy- 
pert

D(¥>r policemen elected were

LEGAL NOTICE

w e e

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TW O LOCATIONS  

INTERSTATE 20 &

W EST H IG H W AY 80
«  ¥ «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 

W E  W ELCOM E  

YOUR BUSINESS
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NOTKF OP CITATION 
BY PUBLICATION

Tlfi^ STATE OF TF'^IAS
To arv Sho-;ff or anv Cr.-sta- 

1'e within the State cf T-'yas. 
CRFFTrv'C--

Vo'! are herebv (rnmnando I 
c.nine to hr p’ihrs'’c>H rpce '».-irh 
w'c-ck for f( ur censegrti'-o wlcI-s 
tiTo fir.«* miljli-aticn *o b at 
’cas* t'vcn'v - c'ieh* dnvs K: f -•-> 
f ir  re't:-n f h y  ft-e-enf in a •“ ■•c 
n->rv.>- p-’n'c'' in T,-.-’ — c’- 
Te;ca- tho • <••' • :i.
f f  v *'ic-6 ''.oroi" 1)'I '••• f ' I - 
irg i«-- n tnio or- v

•J-Jll- . I r-
— . \T->v(-;v T Fi.I.!^^. ’''e- 

fc-r ■ . (O ' ^ y - r r - r : :
Veu .g“e h'Tchy c r . n r r •»

jv-p Kc *
i '  T:iv’ - V r'v T X” « ■* ' .e
c’ jip-i- •( t*--'—."'f i-' .'’"le-'c,
Tuxns. by fiiirg a "ritten nn.swor 
,'i* T he' "e '0 00 am. f f t' e

‘ V'fpH-iv r, \ f  -jf , • t'-' rx-
uirriirn of P r'v  - two ĉ oy; frrm 
tie d.'tc cf ¡.hv 's uar.'' cf t'-'s 
ci'-'icn snme hairg the 9th day 
cf ,1-jr.e. li!69. A.D to P!nint(ff'; 
Cr'ginal Pcitirn fi’cd in «■’■'d 
rrurt cn *ho 21 d.iv cf Anril. 
liftO in t^i« cr'i«e. rumixrcl 
4f.i on the dreket of said Court 
and styled MARY W l..'C,RA.\GP: 
FU IS Plaintiff, vs. VERNON L 
ELLIS. Defendant.

A trirf statement of the na- 
*:r e cf this .«uit is a« fcllo-As, 
t.'-v.it The Plaintiff and Dtfeud- 
an* we-e du’iV married ?r i fib- 
seniirnilv herame scp.nrn'ed ,-ind 
the ” !airliff is sueirg Dcf ndnnt 
f(T divorce.

If this ci'aticn is not served
wi'hin nine*" days af'er the is
suance. it shall be retimed un- 
se-v cxl.

TTie cfficT- expci'tin.g 'h’s w--it 
sh.nll nrrmotly serve the «an'*' 
according to the rrr'ii-ements of 
law. ard the mandates hereof,
art m ke due re'urn as the law
di-e?ts.

.'ind given urder mv
*- ’ rrd '•'eal of s.iicl Court at
' ’ -o T-vlor County. Texas.

.1 • ...  ̂ 21 c’ ly cf .>'.-»ril, 1969 .A D. 
'Seal •

R. H RQCS 
District Clerk.
Tavior County Courthouse 
Abilene. Texas 
By: Irene Craword.
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WAYMON ADCOCK 
. . . r«-elBctBd fir* chM

Roy Buchanan, Jessie Womack, 
Albert Chancey and Rex Martin.

8th Grade Class 
Makes Track Gift

Th» 1969 graduating eighth 
grade cl.nss has contributed an 
all - weather track to the Merkel 
School This track ha.s a IC'D yard 
straightaway and a 22f yard oval 
to bo ii.-ed by the p!«v-ieal edu
cation cias.'cs and the althletics 
teams.

The track Is ’ .aca’.ed imrredi- 
ate'y scu'h of the Elementary 
buildiiT'g. Tl.e M' r̂ke! S<-!'.ool is 
gratiful f r ''•’is -'h'itiim * tht 
ficilities for the schfol ch'ldren. 
and they apprecia'e the gi r'Tc- 
ity of the ei-’hth grade c'l-rs

Gra'cft’.l ackncwkxigc.nent is 
a’.so given to the '"i'v ¿f Mi-rk-*! 
and to .Ice CvT’ert. f:ii- ( ’■ a.-.ty 
Commiss!r ner, fur their help or. 
this project.

LFTTLE LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE

First garr.es listed are at 6:15 
p m. and second gomes are 
at 8 00 p.m 

THLfRSDAV, MAY 1 
Kilow'.ntfs vs Rankers 
Giants vs Willies 

PTUDAY, .MAY 2 
Braves vs. Kilowatts 
Bankers vs Chevys 

Tl ’t:SDAY, MAY 6 
Giants vs. Bankers 
Willies vs. Kilowatts 

THL'RSDAV. MAY 8 
Kilowatts vs Chevys 
Bankers vs Braves 

FPID.AY. MAY 9 
Cthevy.'̂  vs. Willies 
Braves vs. Giants 

TT ESDDAY. MAY 12 
Chevys vs. Bankers 
Kilowatts vs Braves 

THiTlFDAY. MAY '5 
Chevys v s Braves 
Willies vs Giants 

H i I DAY. MAY 16 
Giar.Ls vs. Kilcwatts 
Banker-̂  v s Willies 

TI ESD.'vW MAY 20 
Dravc- v. C.evys 
Ban.ker>> vs Kilowatts 

TPEPSDAY. .V\Y 22 
Giants vs. Chcv7 s

Braves vs. Willies 
FRIDAY, MAY Z3 

Willies vs. Bankers 
Kilowatts vs. Giant* 

TUESDAY. .MAY 27 
Giants vs. Braves 
Willies vs. Chevys 

rHUC.SDAY. MAV 29 
Kilowatts vs. Willies 
Barkers vs. Giants 

FF-ID.AY, MAY 30 
Brav es vs. Bankers 
Chevys vs. Kilowatts 

rJFSDAY, JUNE 3 
Giants vs. Kilowatts 
Bankers vs. Willies 

THURSDADY. JUNE 5 
Braves vs. Kilowatts 
Bankers vs. Chevys 

FRIDAY. June 0 
Giants vs. Willies 
Chesys vs. Braves

SEE

MANSFIELD 
FEED STORE

IN  M ERK EL  
for Special Deal on 
F U N K ’S G -GRAIN  

SORGHUM  
and Sorphum-Sudan 
GR.ASS HYBRIDS

N  0 T  *.  C E
,’asli Y our Car in Detergent, Rinse, 

VacuLiii and Spray *Va\ and Clean 
Y our Motor for

V.ÜI V»

-  i
CLASSIFIEDS GET  

QUICK RESULT.^ I

ONLY $1.50
B II.c Y’S C A R  W ASH

FREE RICK UR ANT) D ELIVE R Y  
C A LL  928-Y777

IN  A B ILE N E  

A L L  3 LOCATIONS  

4th Oak River Oaks 

Merchant Park

THREE DAY

TO SHOYV OUR ARPRECIATION FOR A SUCCESSFUL A N 
N IVERSARY, W E  ARE OFFERING YOU PRICE ON  
DOZENS OF ¡TEYIS !N  AI L DEPARTM ENTS!— PLU S  K E Y  
STAM PS!

BEGINS THURSDAY, -  9:30 A.M.
HERE ARE ONLY A FEW  OF THE G R E AT  SA V IN G S  . . . 
CHECK YOUR A B ILE N E  REPORTER-NEW’S FOR MANY’, 
.MANY MORE!

Spring Dresses
Re>f. $20-875

Now V2 Price
Polyester, Knits, Solids, 

Blends 
Sizes 8-20

No Iron Prints
Reg. Price $1.49 yd.

Sale Price 62c yd.
Many Patterns and Colors 

45” Wide

Famous Name ' Famous Name Brand

Sportswear 1

Men’s Suits
$6 - $28 Values $89.50

Now Vz Price Now 2̂ Price
Tops, Skirts, Many Others Broken Sizes

Broken Sizes Many Fron Our Ref alar Stock

SOME ITEMS LIMITED— SO HURRY!



%

B est fo r ’Burgers  

and B udgets, too!

\
Lb. . . .

PRICES GOOD

TH URSDAY, FR IDAY, SATT^RDAY 

M AY 1 — 2 —  3

Y*t, CARSON'S COUNO BEEF it BEST . . . BEST bf'cawt« it'i! 
«11 l«*n bMf, freshly grownd Mv»r«l times d«i>y. BEST because

I

it's so tasty and juicy • good it makes every 'burger a banquet 
on a bun. And best of aN, it's LOW PRICED to keep your budget 
slim and trim. I

om

STEAK
ROAST
W ISt'O NSlN  

(H E D D A R

CHEESE Lb.

BACON
FRANKS
SnAKS

(  H O I U F  H K K F  
C LU B  BOUND

UHOK E BEEF  
UHUUK LB.

W HOI.ESUN

O R A N G E  12-Cz- 
J U I C E . . . . . . -  Can
.MORTONS ASSORTED

P O T  P I E S
BIRDSEYE  
S U U E l) Ki-OZ. PEG.

S T R A W B E R R I E S ^ *

COFFEE

FOLGERS
POUND 
CAN..

W ITH  $5.00 IN  TRADE OR .MORE 
EXCLUSIV E OF CIGARETTES

2  f o r 4 3 í ¡

2  f o r 3 3 ^
E.ACH

FRESH NO. 1

P O R K  Lb.

('ORN OIL

M A Z O L A
( i T .
BOTTLE

I)E ( KERS 
POUND

DEC KERS
A LL  .MEAT POUND

SEA ( ALL

T U N A

2 FI AT  
CANS 3 9 f

GOOC II B. R. 
5 BEEF LB. 7 5 N E W  STORE HOURS  

M O NDAY —  SA TUR D AY  

7:30 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. D A ILY

DEL .MOTE 303

FRUIT Cocktail..
DEL .MONTE NO. 2 CRUSH ED .

PINEAPPLE 2 ior0 9 <
D EL LM ONTE NO. 2 A A w

P I N E A P P L E  Juice 2  f o r Z S f
D EL M ONTE 303 il A  w
Garden PEAS.......2 for4 3 Ì
D EL .MONTE 303 A  A

Golden CORN......2 ior3 3 Ì
DEL M ONTE 303 CUT  il
Creen BEANS...2 f«r « *
DEL .MONTE .303 A  A
S O U R K R A U T  2 f e r 3 3 i
A U N T  N E LL IE S  A A w

Grapefruit DRINK...Qt.Z3 Ì
( AM PFIRE .300 A  E  w

P O R K  & B E A N S  3  ( e r Z S i
COFFEE (IC an  Limit)

F O L G E R S 2 05

METZGERS « > (iAL.

Home 2 m i l k . . . 2  lor
'2 GAL.

9 3 (

Butter m i l k  2  l o r 8 9 t

Wilwino CREAM C t n . 2 5 t

FLOUR
Special Sale!

LKHIT CRUST  

10 LB. BAG

BISCUITS

3  for
(G Limit)

FRESH CO UNTRY

98
KRAFTS  

C A N D Y  .MILK

SOF-TOUCII

CREA.M

C A R M E L S :  beodorant

PO UND
BULK j a r each

UNG R AD ED 2 Doz.

3 lbs. 1 OF.

Giant Size Only

59
(1 Box Limit)

i

Mrs Tucker
PEACHES

SHORTENII 
3 LB. C AN  .

D EL  MONTI 
( I Limit)
NO. 2 '2 c a :»

2  for. _ .49
S T R A W B R R E I E S
FRESH 1

K . Y ,  B E A N S  Lb. 1 3 ^

12 Oz. Size

NABISt'O

CR.VCKERS...Lb.
SVVHT

PREM.. 12 Oz Can
SWIFT
V IE N N A

SAUSAGE.. 3 for
AUSTEX BEEF  
.300 CAN

3 3 f

4 9 f

KRAFTS ASSORTED  
B LE N DB LE N D  A  A w
JELLY ISOzGlassZS^

2  f o r 3 9 <
D E L .MONTE 
14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP...

R E D W IN E S A P  A  A w
A P P L E S  Lb. Z 3 ^

......... Lb. 1 5 ^

......... Lb. I t
BLEACH  d % g *  .

CLOROX.... 1/2 Gal.3 o (
LIQ U II) E A ^
TOP JOB.... Qt.0 9 <

FRESH BANANA

S Q U A S H
YELLOW SW EET

O N I O N S
COLORADO NO. 1

RED Premium
S P U D S Lb.

WE GIVE 
G 1E3 B O N O  

STA BA PB

DOUBLE 
ON i 

WEDS.

C A R S O  N  ' S
S U P E R

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  

T R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

M A R K E T
) F R E E  D E L . I V E R V  

M O N - W E D - F R I  
r S T  M E A T S  I N  T O W N

# )


